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MILLION IN OIL SALEbbbB
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:0MARAUDER IS
JN AFTER FIGHT

?ITS DESCRIPTION
Wte4 Nebraskafor Crime Corn-

field Who BeatVictims AVitk Hatchet;

(Br Aosoekud Frees)
.Hoy. negro, down hU own
Fbeid loaayas in series
I which terrorized um&ha during pant few

who is confined the hospital,under hoaw
i arrested yesterday after had
Alfred samueuon, city fireman, and
ftMWered the'description chop--

hatchet
altered Sam--

Unfortunately
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CAPTURES BURGLAR; SAID

Hiring "Hiim&n
Ry" to Climb v

Here Friday
enry Rowland, nationally

known skyscraper-climber- , who
deelaraa the secret of sealing baro
walls la "Juat being careful," will
give a free exhibition en Big
Spring's tallest building, here to-
morrow, The first performance
will begin at 2:90 o'clock In the af-
ternoon, the second at 7:30 o'clock
In the evening. .Rowland haUs
from Cleveland, Ohio, and he has
scaled bare. MUf an oyer the
country. Rowland will nUaih tn
the to of the building Miad-feMe-d,

1 from

state

i
tlKedoaafr, the odm. of the
rrw

Skyscraper dlmblng la nothing
new to Rowland, lie has Ween In
this risky businessfor the past 16
years, during which tlmo he has
eHmbed approximately 2200 build
toe. J .

It, Is aatd that Rowland doubted
in thef Harold Ueyd f liming "Safe-
ty Last," a screen success, last
yar,naklnga high eUmb. He Is
consideredone of the beet In the
buelMM.' i

u- -L

Andrews McCamey
DrilHnr Below 3000

p . t
,The Andrewa-McCame- y test Is

now drilling In Ilmt below .the 00
foot depth. Due to the fact that
the rime wwa hit lower than In
other testa In the the oil frater
nity has given up hope of this well
oomlng in a producer. Queen
thing have happened In West
Toxas and it la not a cinch that
that well will be a .dusteryet. This
teat 'k being drilled on the City

mnietwortca trait one mllo south
OC iaay spilfMp1

Baft Big Black Bear.
On Ueer

"Oat: abara wuc a Utpe boy Want.
t

Wmt ml m the woods to snoot a
ht did " famous linese,"'tba Immortal Bear Story, bv

JMM Whsleomh RHey.

a bear story to tell, but
H, ht'iat a: Httle different from
Ibis Isnetfaiary one. In the firs'.
Mat K wssm a little boy doing

it iriifitsngi bat soma grown men,

a4 bay .wVe not looking iu
Hare; but yrf deer hunting.
Tlbjr '' bean and that's

tttne the story auiers.
f,rW. MrfJWaky, Sam Weaver,

T. Bit iprlag. J. T; ZAngaford
JiaV aa a4 W. J. Harris of

AiasBBW. itarnd laat night from
ilamahn trip m the von vayis

on brlnmg
mm aWw ?, but Instead

1 teeBMhe borne a hir blaek

kar. Tba bear was shot .ay Jr.
Unanfurrt of Attlane, in tolling of
sWbedoWaod the animal, said;

a waabawtlnif for1deer, and wis
far a ebme of trew. WaHtog. when

t Mt Moa of thU.boac hoadlaK
aafaffki Mr aafi y

H 11111 to ma that ba was
ooaafaur ay bmpa and bounds. 1

Wa so aarprtaodateomga rew
Bhnv wtk) baar: I abnoetforgot to
Ml aav ansa mto use. I nora i a
iftatr aa Z oouM-aa- d fired. One

aa al taat ,w nacear

Revolutionary
LeaderStirsUp

More Troubles
VIENJfA, Hungary. NeV. Xt .
Advices from Sofia, teiiay, aatd

that Ivan Mlchaltoff, Afaeedonlan
revolutionary Ieadeft was reported
tefbo threatening to march en the
Bulgarian capital on short nbttee.
The population la said to be panic
stricken, and the public buildings
aro occupied by tho troops.

Along tho approarh.es to Petrlck,
which In Mlchalloffs stronghold,
tho bodies of his murdered oppo-
nents arc said to be hanging from
trees. Tho Initials of theT Macedo-
nian organizationwere brandedOn

their chests. ,
.mo revolutionary leaders aro

said to bo requisitioning every-
thing they want from the popula
tion. A meeting of tho Bulgarian
cabinet was Duramened for today,
It Is tho common knowledge. haw'
ever, that tho majority pf'the
troops and officials were aiding
wun Micaauou, u m para.

. q

Police Hunt for
Ownerof Auto

As BabyPer
HOUSTON, Nov. 32 UPir--At ex

penalve Mtomoblte and It's owner
were the hunted objects today;, aa
otfleerii, followed a iew eM,Jm, an

Nfi.eo.Jned'thuHil l mmtmbhas
wr iPaPafSV SwsafssPawsTfS'Sa sassssr aysB

found, staffed mte'alardoan; near

The InveotlfatoA;-- abandonedthe
theory! that the mother of lhe,ehlld
had also been slain when a thor-
ough search, failed , to reveal any
sign of another body in 'the vlcln- -

2000Children
In the Moyiee

More than 2,600 school ehlldren
broke mt otho "moviee" here to
day, when they wore photeed In
connectionwith the atory which h
to be shown In thirty R&.R.
theaters In Teaae and Oklahoma.
Yuell Robb la due credit for this
big advertising1 feature to hooit
Big Spring, If we, had to pay for
having this feature shown In the
thirty theaterson the R, & !R-- cir
cuit It would haye oast at least
$3,000. As it U the etty of Big
Spring Is not paying one dime be
caueeMr. Robb M shoulderingthe
load. t

o
O. H, Morris of Lameaawas a'

bustneea vleltor In the eity yeo--

terday. " . ,

While
Hunt in JLiayw mu.

' This hunting party'did not suc-

ceed In downing amr,deer,but gut
severalwild turkey.

Mr, Langsford left or his homo
la Abilene this morning, taking
with htm, to prove to his AM ten
friends, that this lei' a "different
kmd of a bear story." After bo
BBkTsaaaUid'deal KfcA AvieWssnassl iasl IHel filialj

lows ones, he la going to ship ths
skin back to Uf, MaCfaeky, who
Is going to have it stuffed and

'mounted.
They report a wonderful trip,

but k's klnda, bard on MeOleoky
to. have to go around teWag" ever-- .

ono that "WeKillod a.Baa-- He

Shot It" t i '
" o

Biz Fire Scene,
at Neon Friday

When you hear the Wre usound about noon
M

your hat and rweh. to the Use. A
big soene hi to beSMwedfor the
jNg Soringstory nw1bateg prepar
ed and wo want the world toknow
there are a. few'fottM ,W our otty.
A resoMO soene wfbt "tafed but!
to make it go, oyer aex, W ooae-aary- 'lit

hayf a bwf 'pi
tatora at the flra sMfcav.

So turn out toaaottwr,and help
'make thla part of aba Jaeoara a
wbl- - jL'u. ..'x,

ABOARD HOOVER'S SHIP
f
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Two Interior scenes on the U. S., S. Maryland, superdreadnaught
that will carry the Hoover's on their South American voyage, are
ptotured above. The admiral's cabin, quarters of the president-elec-t,

Is shown at tho top, and. the meas room where the Hooverparty wilt
eat, la below.

SteersWill ",

Play Roscoe
There Friday

The last conferencegame of the
iMhl football seasonfor the Steeis
will bo played at Roscoe tomorrow
afternoon, The Steers will play
Lamosa on Thanksgiving Day, but
thle wH not be,aaonferonoegame.

The Heseoe team la aaM to bo
not, powerful, and a team with
plenty of experience. They havo
made a mighty good--' showing this
season,and' tbexaHora are going
va nave, to , snow that "yhjhUng
SpV-lt.- if they, down thla fas'.

coota. h) out oH.the game for
food.. Raleigh' Mima will fill the
aa? of quartorbaoa;made vacan
by Coots. Ma oan fill tho bill, and
his teammate are expecting Ms
from hlm'ln tMe gom.

Barley will probably be shifted
from oonUr to the backflckl In
frMay'a game,

The Steerswill leave for Roecoo
in the. morning. Aa many fans na
posotbly oan are urged to accom-
pany the team, on abla trip anJ
beep them bring home the victory

CondorTeet. :
7

lomqomet
The Qoador Petiwieiim Oomnanv

is oriuma; arowid.the SSOO fodt
aop la their taetwatt ,ln tho'of"t portaon of cWn Coun
r. twwiaf i om man it hah n

good shot at being brought In a
eoanaoeroial weW.

Vf , ", i O"

SalSoolEmMAy
. Tonight

r"' ,t .'
A meeting of the board of true-(oa- a

of the Big erta Independent
abMl District wilt beVw at 7?40

o'ebiek tonight. .

NKA Washington Bureau

Eieht or More
Important Wildcats

Eight or more wildcat test wells
form a circle about Big Spring
and should any one of them c'omo
in a commercial well, it will spell
a wonderful boost for our city.
That the major oil companies ex-

pect some of them to hit Is evi
dent from the fact that they aro
acquiring' considerable acreage aj
near these wildcats as possible
They are not picking tip Just a
little protection acreage,.but arc
Investing in extensive tracts when
ever poaelbje. The race la also on
to secure royalty In tho territory
now holding the limelight Wr.
may count it a mighty flno Christ-
mas present should any of thrwe
wells sccilre 'production and there
Is a cliance tha. more than ope of
them will.

-- '' o

Boy. Scout Troop ,;

ReceiyeLibrary From
, . Scout Executive

' n

r D, Craft, scout executive of
tho Buffalo Trail Council, Is a
business visitor In the city this
week. Yesterday Mr. Craft pre
sented each or tho three scout,
troops In Big Spring with a,Seuf
library, consistingor twelve books.
Scout activities, game, stunta and
other valuable. Information and
suggestion are contained In the
twelve volumes.

The library will be kept at the
Scout Teadq,ttartenJ, fpr the'uoe o
the scoutmaster'sla their work. ,j

Benefit Bridge
- at Clubhouse

'-- ; v

A benefit bridge will bo given at
the Community Clubhotieo tomor
row afternoon and again, tomorrow
ovonlng. Quit a large number of
tabeshave boon reserve for botM
affairs, ' i

"v

'.
iiu r,j

WatchedSick
ShePoisoned

Die-- Is Claim

UNION, Missouri, Nov. 22 CPV
A dood Samarltnn wns Mrs. Hcr-tl-m

Glfford. Bho wob always rendy
and willing to sit up with tho sick
and dying, In fact, she Is known to
have been on voluntary watch,
whllo eighteen pcoplo died.'

But tho State said that she had
administered poiBOn In thesa cascn
nnd hastenedtho end of the dying
sho was Euardlmr. but that sho was"

i

Insane and that thla was tho form
her mania took. Sho will therefore
spend tho rest of her life In tho
State Asylum for the Insane.

A Jury hero lost nlnht found tho
woman not guilty of tho murder
of Ed Brlnkloy on the ground that
eho was Insane.

" o n

HooverHooks
Two Fish While

Warship Waits
. b

ON BOAUD U. S. S. MAIIV-IJVN- D,

Npv. 22 W), Hnvlnw de-
monstratedhis prowess ns a dcop
Boa flohbrnmn, Herbert Hoover
continued' on his good will tour to
Latin America, and tho battleship
Maryland was today ploughingher
way steadily through tropical wa
ters off tho coast of Mexico

During tho fishing expedition
yesterday, the President Elecl
hnwlsd, weojrMn
jmeen pounas ana me oiner live
pounds.

,..6

LargestEstate
In Tax History
PayneWhitney's

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 UW,--T- he

world's financial center gasped to
day when It warf learned that the
lata Payno Whitney had left a
gross estate of $101,328,514. This
was tho largest estate In the his-

tory of tho Transfer Tax Bureau
Jt was nl30 revealed that the lato

financier had bequeathedupwards
of forty-flv- o millions to various cd
ucatlonal and chdrltablo Institu
tions. A

o

Grain Letter From
Chicago Tribune

Chicago Trlbuno saya:
Elevator Interest hero and a1.

outside points wero actlvo In turn
ing over their hedges from Decem
ber inio May wncm hi, i cenm
spread against 8 cents early on
Tuesday. Decembershorts-- arc alo
coming In freely on grains wnicn
Is tightening that delivery.

Despite tho small reactions of
corn, the advanceha caused prof-
it taking by interests that hav:
favored tho buying sldo on breaks

o

Arrested on
Theft Charge

Bryant Barry and Jnrnca Carro'l
wcro arrested Wednesday night on
a chargeof theft, Thoy aro accus-
ed, of having taken a suit case
from a cot-hous-e.

Two Arrested
On Forgery Charge

Vivian Johnsonand Auglo Thorn-aio-n

of Qrcenvlllo or Wichita Falls,
Wore arrested Wednesday ovcnlng
oh a chargeof forgcr Each ono
of them la accused of forging n,

check for about $6.00,
o

New York StockFlash
I Texas & Pacific Land and Trust
Company which closely follows tho
oils was un nolnta on advlea
that tho Taylor-Lin- k Oil Com
pany'swell the Kloh-Rums- No 1
on section 3, In block 32,
la pumping ytel over 800 barrels
on a 21-ho- test, This "property
was regardedaa a wildcat accord
ing to the Johroal Nowa. This well
Is located ten miles south of B!g
Spring. f

AXE KILLER
MARACAIBO CO.BUYS -
HENSHAW HOLDINGS

SAID THREEMILLION
M "$ N

Deal Means Entry of Another Major Oil Comfy Jkm
Hownrd County Fields. r

(By tho Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. 1 J. Cotter, president of tfte

American Marafcaibo Company, announcedtoday that his
comnanv had nurchascdthe leaseson annroximatclv twentv--
one thousandacrc3 of proven,
a.:i iv,,i ...j u.. u.. trmi liiium. i swi 1111 iiv ni'iiMiiii iiii Jirmii-niuii- i rim-- , ....ww. frj v.w wv t'W,a4Waa
leases acquired by the Maracaiboare located in Blaine
county, Oklahoma, and in Brown, Howard, Crock-o-tt

and Winkler counties, Texas.
, a

SAN ANOELO, Nov. 22. Hold-
ings acquired since It sold Its 320
aero producing Lowo Icaso In
Brown Counfy to tho Texas coni-pan-y

IWo years ago for over two
million 'dollars, havo been disposed
of by Hcnshaw Oil Corporation of
San Angclo tq tho American Mara-cajb- o

Company or New York city.
Tho price was unannounced but Is
understoodto havo cxcccd6d threo
million dollars.

Four Producing Leases.
Tho properties Include two pro

ducingleasesIn Brown County, ono
In Coleman County and ono In
Howard nnd Wlnklor Counties and
leoiica In Brnwm, Coke, Crockett
and Eglor Counties, Texas, and in
Blair Count, Oklahoma. Ken
shaw OH Corporation retains Its
royalties through tho Metropolitan
Royalty Company, recently organ-
isedami which and will
etaUituoeporateIn --West Terns
wiui nesuquancra at aao jngen.
Tho Metropolitan has producing
royalties In Pecos, Winkler and
Howard Counties.

Hcnshaw'ssolo to American Ma
racalbo was consummatedIn New
York Saturday by George A, Hcn
shaw, Jr., president of the com
pany thatbearshis name,and Fred
Wickctt, chairman df tho board of
the purchaser,and was announced
to the San Angclo Morning Times
today by Walter Henshaw, vice--
president, then at Fort Worth, up
on George Hcnshaw'sarrival there
by plane. Henshaw will contlnuo
operation of properties for 30 days

Kay Winkler Tract
American Maracaibo Company

la now consummatingtho purchase
from Judga and Mrs. T. G. Hen
dricks of Odessa of tho fco slmplo
right to their lands, Including 32,--

000 acres In tho Winkler County
field. Then Henshaw brothers
within three years have drilled In

five discovery wells, two In How
ard, two In Brown nnd one In Colo-ma-n

County. Tho most recent Is
their No. 1-- A Settles,which extend
cd tho Roberts-Settle-s pool nlmost
thrco milc3 west and Is rated good
for over 7,000 barrels daily.

o

Jay Selph'sBody
Held for Kinfolks

WINK, Nov. 22 (Spl.)w Tho body

of Jay Soph, 45, a driller who died
In tho hospital hero ten dayo ago,
la being held In tho undertaking
parlors here, waiting tidings of
relatives or friends.

Tho dcccnfccd had worked In nil

of Uio oilfields in the Southwest
during tho past 15 years nnd was
well known but authorities hero
cannot find nny trnco of his kin.

should boaddress
ed to tho Kolar Funeral Parlora nt
this place.

o

MeriwetherTest
' Going Down

Sfnco tho test well of tho Meri-
wether Oil Company on tho Ix S.
McDowell ranch was spudded In
Monday tho drilling crews havo
been working twenjty-fou- r hours
each day.

They expect to reach tho 2580

foot mark by Christmas,nnd thla
Is tho depth at which It was found
In a well Just 1000 feet to tho south,

N. J. StandardOil
Chairman Dies

NEW YORK. Nov. 22 -- WP.
George Jones, chairman of the
StandardOil Company of NewJer?
spy, died7 today In a hospital after
IV Jong lllncsH.

semi-prove- n and prospective
1 Am --i A J m..ii uw i--r A V

Coleman,

Communications

-
, 'h'ii w
$7,000,000Milk

And IceMerger
CompleteToday

TEXARKANA, Nov. X (J.
The Tcxarkana Gaaelte saya to-
day that the merger of a number
of milk and Ice plants throughout
Texas, Arkansas and Louisiana,
under the name of the Southwest
Dairy

v Products Company, waa
completed In Chicago yesterday.,.
The actual capitalisation of the
new combine Is seven million dol-

lars with an authorised total of
ten millions. V

C. M. Conway of, Texarkana la
"named aa president of tho mow
company and the headquartersof

A Test Well v :;'.
Near The ity --

limits North
S. E. Welter announcesthat Um

plan ho has been working on to
have a test weU drilled near th.
city limits of Big Spring has bee
aucceesfully oonsumated.

This teat to ba known aa sho
Tarkentoa-Rea- d No. 1 to to be dftN-c- d.

In the northwest portion of "tbe
southwestquarter of aopMaa 4,
block 32, township wbJeh
is Just north of the clty'llmlte.

Li W. Tarkenton ofWlebtta Valla
la to have thla tost drMled.

Tho Work of preparingashhpit
and digging a derrick cellar Waa
already been started.
"This Is considered a vocy Impact
ant test and some of the majo
oil companies have beea pay!aft
high prices for leases aroundjJNg.
Spring when It waa found thla eot.
was going to ba drilled. .

- 0 i.i. v

Two New Officers
Named By U.D.C.

HOUSTON, Nov. 22 UR, Mrs.
Rudolph Blankcnburg, of San
DIcso. California, second vice nrao--
Idcnt general;Miss Marlon Sally of
Orangeburg, South Carolina, his-

torian general, were the only noW
officers named by the United

(

Daughters of the Confederacy" m
the annual election of offleers hero
today, '

fc

Tho other officers of the soetoty
wero all ed by acclamation.

o

Boy Scoutsto
Be In Movies

All Hoy Scouts In Big Spring ara
requestedto bo In full Scout tml-fpr- m

tomorrow afternoon, and
meet at the office of tho Cham-

ber of Commerce at 4:30 p'cteek, U
be In the motion picture that to

being made jn Big Spring. B, to
hoped that every Boy Soout.jsjn
bo present,and In uniform.

Plcturca Df tho ocboel stuoaota
wcro made Ihla flwrnlng at ib ap
rlqua city acbools,

v
,

EnglandHearsSQfe
j a J a arp?g wTBrBBBBjsaa"a l. r

LONDON, Kf. JoV. !!'Lloyd's wlrelees station at LisTB ,

Knd Intercoptod a. messago tbto
momlpg f rota '.too, qreekul'U'F.T1 '

Virginia saytag that aha m oa ,
laafrand giving her poaitlom aaaW
mUes off Oporto; Portugal,

i v.

A
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I'BJNh the ofl fields to thepoutheastofJWf
MUt Just getting under good headway
theretono estimatingtheir worth. The ex-te- at

of the field is yet to be definitely deter
mined one.or two failure on me norm or on
the southare not markersbecausethe field
mfciHE for mike ttitiM'Mt and many
mort testweihi molt be drilled before it can
ha Hid there to no ofl north of this ltmr

ofl sou uf this Hhe, itiaaJon.?
stMefc from the (Sayfield to the new Hen---.

thaw pool and mfles of territory must be
drifted out Some H menareof the opinion
thatthe bifjeat oil field hi the world is fo-m-g

to be Openedup m Howard countybefore
developmentceases. Anotncr leature mo

rd county w new nas over any outer
in thecountryis thef iodine of coramer

T
VBw ll

r the

j waBKaujrnH2fai
itiPol Noiehafnd

notUfcg," ratted
Tiu wearfna-- next winter's

he continued thbjJpTOT
the wettiest bat you had. I yl
better m

A V

fool a b. YPu ah
way. wiHfbave lay a
Mnokeree the to trick me into
wearing hat thing looks
like a Jrfrd nest, Than,the

began.
eausea

tseBs'at Mx different herisons. A ucht u. - u u k . ..n' hf tht
ffiaTS-rjisiit-

e
taJfcr fs--p? e?SST,r ". -"- --" ?" vj sons in ute iMJty DonasOf nuursnony. jhkujt

Spring hasmade considerableadvancement a fdlow j f in love with a hat
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Tha telegramootivarf the

War Information: " '.

"I Iwaa' wired, HonoraV i?ri
Bchiiniin at Waahlagton,to be
aura and vtalt Big Spring and In-

vestigate the, Head bf a 9aaal
building. J3veflraeetvaawfr
thatle le in Colorado. Tex, teday.'

'
Z have wired him to be aara ad
visit Blgaprlng'-an-d it.Out
you get in touch wjtk hjih UMran1
IHo poetmaator, I regret tbatl ea
dot be there to. aid, bat mt talto
a short rest efoa:Congreaa.'''

C. B, BrUDSMaTat 1 '
Big Spring need to' if jm

claim If we hope to eecuif a aj
eral building and,no eliyin. Teqaf,"in

If we securethe approval f' ttiW
kiveatlgatton ommitte we May
aaeurta batMing by 19a8. '"
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$100,000Damat
. Suit Rwiult of
t ' Bhkr'a Rward

Emory, Raines Couaty, wwa,
Nov. 10 UP); Suit for $100,000was
filed against the Texas Bankers
Association. Its members and pity
era hero today as a result" f the,
killing of William Carl Hanaen, at
Odessa, Texas, In an alleged bank
?obbery.y

Tho action Was enteredbv CarV

Ifanson, Widow of th'e' rt&tn man,
who named officers and members
of the Texas Bankers A'sepeifUef ;
Rceder "Webb, aheriff of Betoe
County A. C. Fraacla, abarifif of
Jdldiand County Bud" B?ef!a)dv
shcrKf of Upton CJounty, and J. W,
Hoean'aA defendanto. '

Ilanscn was atelfl in the
r0bbory wnicn occurrea p;
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legislature providing that the Stot
help pay cotton, farmers of Hi West
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der the Federal and Stale raftlcV
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call for.
B a state proclamation oC lat,

Xprll 2, atrke regulationsWeta i4
pased on $ottoagrowing in LflVingl

Winkler1, Andrew, fceter, Crinej
Upton, Midland, Martin;, pawao,
rilaseadek and.parto of Bordan and
Howard CoanHas. Cotton growlag
waa comnletey forbidden hV Brew-J- r

County, although not
acreagewa Involved
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The Rotary Chib had a snappy
I'pugisin . pnmy nu wgyna up an
enjoyable session by breaking into
Hie MoWe"- - The' bunch wore
piotoJd connection with the Algj
onnnr mciure wnicn ta new- - ee--
lrig madeby of the1

PK6to.Art Inc., and Is

be sHbwn at thirty n. n, tne--
Jfttrcs to atlvcrthio out city. ,J
' lidwin R. ICclley was In charird
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af

in

.to

!of the pfoRram and ho
the subject as "Kn6w Your Stuff.''
He commented'on this Dy announc-
ing "the members-- of the' Rd--'
taty did Hot seem to know their
stuff and In falling to make the1

local club famous for the service
it was it was devel-
oping Into an eating club. He alo
dlacuaeed .modern dancing and
agreed, to give lesson la the Black
Bottom, Charlestonand other late

He discussed a raurilql- -

pal .band and outlined the pest
'method for financing Bamc,

'ttrurui ITrailpr wm th next
sbaaker' ha gave ah outlino

tcaQhlaga and urged all
jrtambars to practice Rotary pre-

cepts. He declared Mr. Wley had
the ca?o exactly and it
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.Edwin Cooper of as a to the
Inc., the plan friends; aid1 111

to present Big Spring n mouon
and told of the work now

Jjelng done to workup the Big;
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pprmg siory.

through courtesy

r t now mw
film be to

the
of to
it at on .the
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Big' Spring
Yuell Robb, whq agreed have
shown every theatre

Watson
. 1 . . a

told of the. trip' of werb. y "
J, ta and
llielr as fine cattle as
ever graced the Jerseyherd of Eft
C. Laaeiteiv In paying' WM0, for,

six-- Jersey cows they set a rcH
for al county Just ite ati
tcnllon to dairying it
nkei'yearstocbnVlnee' folks that
it to buy the very finest mux
coaja that. Jan be secured'.
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Production,
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Whiter
Dec. 8th

SdfeciSS?
T w."T' .?.- - ' .i..i'jrv.(
that Ja to pa new on aww.
December 8th. The carnival. wjH
be held p th Utreeto of Wt
alrinv Therewill be a baby eon--
Uat, a mospopr Wrre eontosfc,:
i U J' W&hartL CurrlA

arid Twenty dhferenf1dolhs,where
all kinds of gpd tjilngs to eat wjll

km thW date la wind, an'
mamberV eoaeandaelebrttto wltbJ

the Federation, a wg wme m
UH "'PU4VU " f X - ' I

Packing px for

t
an's

ii

Home;

The Pr.eebyterin ladles.w))l m.:

Box

wth Mrs. R. U Owen Thursaiys
afternoon at' 9 jociock ior we irm-r- 4e

of pabk'lng 'boltee 'for' a
Orphan's Home it' Itasca, eaat
and also the Ihdlan Orphanage,at
qoodland., Okla, '

All the women 'are urged'.to
?eon1sWrbrlnVglrty'wrtk'X yaa. f
Mu cannot be present, send your;
gifts rtb the heme ef Mrs.t OweK
tit' iOi' Scarry ikifeet, Thdmday M

' " ,tJ'

DfHuntto'-,.-
Get a Deer

Jeaa Slaughter Albert LandewJ,
yaaton.Merrie an'-ireHnjii- jui

returned yeaterdayfrom a aaan
hunt In Realeauntv. They aaaeeW
ed In killing ob eJtlM'bd
Mr. Roberts aaa tna none er
lirmglng down the animal.

Rob White Man
r'V-n'- i sJt.ti-1., 1 .,.y

Two negro hljaatias heM oy ai
wMta man near' tie hctdgat'Jaat;
fbroastha railways tracka.an.Jiigi
jimy wp b o- -w :"B-- V. .wmj!.,
small amountef money wasseswrtd
-f- iftoaii el ,to Ka 1'4

" .a - ,'
Cotton Oil I

" MjU NwHfca.
pna, ef t),(jK-o1HtteBtaj- i

should hammer On this' , entias,
yelir.;s aeottoaa pM JfpjfOm
van te .WraW, .ovae;.fm'.
toad frepa tato.aatttoa,tetof;
r jaaVart thH,taadj, jg

fcafhMC a?,,a eottoa aaWaM ,ai;
weuld aartataly ,prewa, a ttaelta
Jf- rWaatton. p
forth ft atnanupu aftoft to land a,
aoitonaa ay aaig. t4.

The' big iWpern eJi Bi4e,
pud street.it iaat of iha atta of

aSKSW.cable .Jj1" aWn,r ?

W as

1 fS,"1

at
m

)Ttoe Mf; "f? 'SMler fit
the Highway setmed iwuse Frldny
nfght, .November XHi. Tba moiqcy
rajaad U tq be used 'to buy schrjot

aait.
'ItWyone Is invited and a ao.d

tWne Is assuredtine and all.
Mrhla box aunper is. being spon-salfed'-

Jhe P.'T. JL of the iriglt-wayfctho-

4

CaptureBuick
tl

ancj Negro Woman
, 'fr

A egfo woman and a Buick se-

dan were' atrVb'Wd lierc' ''iTonday
nffht A negro man vvhq Is charged
wfth Hiving s(oIenv the car at'

cuijuip, iww, C1UUCU W10 OIII- -
cars.

. - o ;
t

Officer in Shalceup
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP),

A ahaksup am,qng tho pr.hlbjtlpn
and-- order patrol officers' in the;
Detxjijf; ajfea'was being rrahge'
atehibtlpn h.?i45aftQrs loday.

MSW SSTKLtK PETTV 'ANIl ' !

ifefc 'LESTER M,lKiajSD

A waddiag of Interest to tho
many friends' oi the contracting
parties, took place, Saturday af-
ternoon, Noyembcr, a7th, when
Mlsa; tf(e Petty, .daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. SJ. P. Petty, and Noel
lister, son of Mr. and Mrs. O, F.
eater Ware nulntlv mnrrlnil fThn

i tho PhotoArt, came
oii

purchasing

..- -r

...

j

'

ness of the brido'a mother, it was
a qaiot affafr. ' ''

Both Miss Petty and Mr. Lester
are members of pioneer families-I-

Howard 'County, and received their
eduedtlon' In the Big Spring1
acnaols: ' "

iW the past few months, Mrs.
Lester has been employed by thr
SouthwesternBell Telephone Com.
pJny ahd by her charming person
ality and friendly 'ways', she has
won many friends.

Mrr Lester is a dependable young
. , , y .. .'nan, ana nasa rcpponsmio posi-

tion, with a local lumber concern.
The happy couple left imme

diately after the ceremony for San
Angelo and other points couth, on
a brief honeymoon trip,

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended the couple by their
mpny friends In this city.

o
LEASINQ AROUND BIG Sl'RTNt,

oil leasenearthe city limits makes
it appear that one oil company at
least: flKurei. that Big Spring U
'W4eaU,tf Sh .( m1. . t
'.' Ia"want,'ajjret reiits.
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Bros. Coffee A disnptiyccofr
fee for distinctivepartof the.cQuotryl
Controlled gives

no othercoffceJias. This excluiy
processlets continuousstreambf the,
famous blend pass foters

few poundsQt timi, Evtybtry'H.,..
roastedevenly. .

Ask for Hills Coffee py'niiftc
for the Arab, the 'famous

I tradc-mrj- ?
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Haitemisjia JSxteosieii Work
"-- -- IT-- "

wMXvr-T- !

tMNun Btatton, Texaa, Hoy.
' -- lMgjW uc4ieatatty Uttm that 1f(K Dr,

..lsff V'rTVTT-T-r heudrteru mTBousten, the

??,r!!l W.W: m there were mere than ftf.- VKtfiB 4 FaM . --M MB Salaam i
TT.",, f "w . "j. "T .IT:TBBaaB iAIIBV'r" . ' "--- -

Agricultural Work
ittwL should be observed

In.Text. For It waa In Texaa that

i2ItZ7llMMl?7i. ' . hrlM. . !u
m:ii: cu.t. ... .u.iiij i- --- ri- . -tTIvi

- Vuftw,,. .,. t, , ... iuiji?r:z:x. t:r::.7ZZ,l "Zxt ,:Mu-- J.,..
L.7? ' - agent In the United Stales,

cotton Jttfcts played a vary proml- -

WJeu hi bringing about the Farra demonstration vrork In

refcal' application of the Idea, It Texa combfned with the new--W

W u,, purpose of ehowInK ly orf""l JCxtenalon Service of
mm to combat ih 8 cotton mk ay

XtjtWrt, diversification and good
Jtoraaleg,-- that Dr. Seaaaan A.
Kaapp, feunocr of farm demon--t

ration work In the.UnltedStates,
estabUsn'edthe first farm demon-rtratk- n

project on the farm o:
WaMerXI. portera Terrell, Texas,

l"le. Dr. Knapp died In 19X1.

Thf,krat auceess of this
wHh the wide fame

at Tr. Knaao resulted la author!
siof,, by the United States De--
psHijecnt of Agriculture of the em--

pfcysen. of "special agents''early
J, 19ol to establish similar farm
dainnsnfmlfnTi- - along the railroad

-- ' v

, JESoiieer Midland
I: Cattkman Dies

Mr"
JkttDXjAND, Jfov..21W.H. Bruv

sM, 79, cattle breederhere for ever
:rnr of a century, died Hon

Vsay H had been Interested heavily
in Ute bankingbuaineasIn Midland
a--t 6flVtjsM aa well aa in the cattle
SfWrfl'spS

, His. wife andfaur children, Glenn,
;Asma,Lots and If rs.Jack Zant, and

;b;aflur and slater, D. W. Brur.--
sssii asat Mrs. swuMh Wright,

'a-ar-vr-M ,m. lie and Ws brother.
astdIbsen partnersfor manyyean.

' l--1

Fire.Protection
a. "i tStarted in Angelo

BUfl AHCaXCv Nov. Jl. Tha
ftrat'sjeitial step In extending San
AstsjeK Are protection was made
tasks week whan the Brat of four

ffAanned sabstationswaa opened In
Mrth Im Angelo equipped with a

,ipt gallun pumpar, and four atten
r?VPP' ry-- v
jTha nw eentral fire station Is
Msactr a4ir.fw eesaeaaey.ani
asMT Mstc year taree Mb-s4aUo-iu

wM ba'ssnatsmtsd.
m-- P

AnnounceArrival
rS TUU R,)) w - WJ

3ift
'yiJKr.. and Mm. Thsaiaa, K. Dawas,
AOaiorada, the arrival

a,ia ay boy. i Saturday,
17th.

&

RUTM mjmOBUL ANU i
, mKWmwi'B. BOOTH WBDDT.D

JftimAa in this sty will be tater-sssWJ-ia

laarn of the marriace of
MlfHvih JfuseeH and Hubert 8.
flaowt fort Worth, at the Math
adfai, parsonage on Wednesday,
Xavasaber7th. Mr. andMrs. Booth
ww asjika their home In Dallas.

Mrs. Booth is formerly of BlK
Spring, having, been associatedwith
we BOtturweawrn Bell Telephote
Company, for ever seventeenyears.

Task.many .friends In this cltv
extefiftestwishes and coagratula
arena.
Jt, ' Mm

WB'IOC KVER STOP TO THINK
Hi
'4 y SdaonR. Walte

Jshawaee,Oklahoma
'Rey'Ti. Serigtit, editor of the

3Srri?lf' (III.) Register,says:

2 avry person has the 1da
day they will net have

W;wot k for a MvJng that they wy
attain a oompetenae in early Ufa
teiinawV them that the lutura wlH
Mst presenthardships. They must
! ta keep jfrosa work tsi MmIt
.sis) saav
, TBttSeempafttlon U terrific and
astly'to it few wlH this dreamseme
.taatfTle dealre alone will ,aat
MtfAee. When the American boane
WW ttw budget system and

learsw That systemaUc saving la
Qm olVaafe and awre Vart than
w$H the dreams aagin to aome
trua. '
"kevJV In. 'the hWorv &f tk wnrU
Cayingmora WBrthwhHe never

ware MporUMHias so great It la
a, great aga.

T. R. Fife riw waa arrastadtwt
IbAtfday on adMea from Amarlllj

sjare1aaad,ana MM bond..P w

'V V SMssssl'OSi nMsBBsssfa'BssssntV

do. For tastaass.BMovadasu

''aaftar;

ctbsl

''
,'rr--. ,! ij ". I v ::?,

30. ,Maes of Texas and euleiana.
fCnapp In charge

ly npeelel agentski Texaa and eth
a VAuHuni ( ittl .uk
awed after 1W by the General
Education Board, of New York
City, aa well aa the United States

rtent.of Agriculture. Orowt
Hled by I that the eounty

-- ....- ...-- v.
rajjroad division and. W. a Stall--
ws. "PPoJnted "an demonstra

nr m smit county,
Texas, became the first countjH

--"'6 .o ,n
ivi anu neauquaneramovea to
College Station. Six canvaatent,
erected In front of the old Agricul-
tural Building, housed the offices.
H. II. Williamson, now vice direc-
tor and atato agent of the Texaa
Service, waswith tho aervlco at the
time and waa standing at the en-

trance of the flccond tent front the
left when the accompanyingIllus
tration of tho tent offices

ade.
Today tho Texaa Service has 270

white county and home demonstra
tlon agents and forty-tw- o negro
mea and women agents.

Many Unemployed
Tramping Highways

Officers aro expecting an epl

demlo of burglaries, thefts, etc, in
during the coming wintry months.
They are basing their prediction on
the army of unemployed now circ-

ulating-in Wast Texas, especially
along the Bankhead Highway,
Many of them will stopover to re-

plenish their pocket change and the
usually by unlawful methods Yen ten
can find gangs of these highway
tourists going east or west and
they are bumming, every ear that
somas along for a rids.

0

Making Farming Pay
the
Is

Bvery farm In our eounty Is a
factory and If every farm eoukt
be made to preaueesix dr saven
crops which eeutd.bemarketedat a
profit Instead ef Just anaor two
one of which la usually raised ata
loss, we would have old proeperk
hog-tie- d. It te notpossible to bring
all this to passm one daybut If we
eeuM penenedeJremM te Me farrj
trn to plant leas eotton and give
mora time to poultry raising, dairy-
ing,

21.
feeding a few head of eattle

lor marketlt would be aneasymat
ter te awing mora of them Into
Hne from, year to year. With a
eountydemonstrationagentat work
m our eountybeginning-- January 1
we. should give mere thought to
aiding and sneouraging a- profK-abt- a

agricultural program In our
eounty.

V--e
Improvementsat

Biles Drug Store la

The J. D. Biles dreg store m
being dressed up for the holidays.
A brand new soda fountain Is be in
ing Installed, and other improve-
mentsare beingmade. This Is one
of the most popular soda fountains
In town, andMr. Biles la averready
to give his patrons the beet of
everything.

'O" toNORTH WARD V, T. A.
i TO PUT ON FLAY SOON atx:

At a called meetingof the North
Ward Parent-Teach- er Association
on yesterdayafternoon, the mei
bera decided to put on a play,1
sometime soon, for the purposeof
rawing xuaas for the F, T, A;
Watch for the name and date of

W
this entertainment.

The North Ward P. T. A. met In
regular business session, last
Thursday afternoon. This meeting
was one of the most Interestingof
the year. Supt WC. BUnkensWp
gave a very interesting talk en
"What la Education?" and the
members appreciatedIt very mueh.
Miss Miller's pupils gave, the fel
lowing, program, on Health Sduea--
Uon:

Mather Goose Children A ptay
by aM the pwpUa in this reem,,

The ToothbrushSong, by girls
and one boy. iy.

, o 1

TU Gray returned Sunday frenl
a business trip te Dallas.

0

45CalUIn
'Answer to One

CUwitWAd.
to

This proves two points-First-
, by

HeraM waatnea bring, resulis,
Seeond-apartma-nts and rant
housesare aoesiennlmala In Big'
Springand sit ,ki great demand.

One of the users of our esasfc. be
sifted ad column' informs wa
that she im an ad In the paper
one .day last week, advetUasna;
an apartment for rent. Bha.'ya-calve- d

4S pboneiand door eatte
In answerto .this ad.
, Arasrt we ji&t eJMusf tnia be--
j"a Ta vveoar &. .

)

CB, lUrUndrih no:
P Buys Fii JeVey

.Milch Cow Today
' .DaiMldaon and Bm kM to
OC' B, Karlaad a flue ragWtered
Jarsay mitk eow. that ha a won
derful record. Daring 1M days,
tMa fine animal produced iJfiO
pouada of butter fat.

Doaklon and Rogers have
brought In two carloada of dairy
eattle, and sold sameto farmers In
Howard County. In the Mrst thlp- -

meat there were 90 head, aH of
which were sold In short time.
Tweaty-nln-e were brought In the
second carload, and all but IS of
thesehave been disposed of. The
eattle are on the market, and can
be saen at Dr, Wolfe's Veterinary
Hospital on East Third Street.

o "

Turkey Market
May Be Lower

By Christmas
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 21.AI

though the market on turkeys hns
slumped two cents a pound, Frh
quotations being36 centsper pound
poultry Tjuyers predicted a lower
marketfor Christmasmarkets.

Buying for the Thanksgiving
market continued through Satur
day, and then practically halted for
two weeks or more, when turkeys
will again be shipped from this
point for the Christmasdemand.

Total shipmentsfrom SanAngelo
will probably reach 35 carloadsor
more, It is Indicated.

Dairying,a SfeBet.
Affording a market for all the

sweetmilk which can be produced
our county the creamerieshere

open the way for the progressive
farmer to get away from the un
certainty of a one crop plan A
sure eash, twlee-a-mon- th Income
which la assuredto those who sell
their product to the creamerybeats

one pay day per year the cot--

farmer has to look forward te.
o

Milk Industry
To Be Promoted

"Borden la earning te Texaa" is
good news Just, reeeived. He

to establisha M,000 miHc eon-denee-ry of
at' Waee. The new Bor-

den plant will be the beginningof in
greatmilk industry for Texas.

, o

Dempcey Says He
Will Meet Tex to ,

; DiscussComeback
LxTfe ' &

Utah, Nor.'
UP) Jaek Dempsey, former

heavyweight ehampion, stopped
here Monday for a few hours be--
tween trains enroute te Lea X'gales from New York for a visit
wHh his relatives. He waa ae--
eompanled by his wife, Mstellr
Taylor.

Met at the station by Ms mother,'Mrs. Oeelhn Dempeey, and his
father Hymen Dempsey, the f.
mar ehamplensaid he 'waa Ireep-ha-g

in good snap"aHhougk he will
net know ior some Urn what he

going to about returning te the
ring. .

He said he wHl meet fm. Klek- -

ard, New, York beating promoter,
Florida, In January, to "talk

over certain business."
o . t

MISS OEHK BAXNKTT
KNTBRTAINS AT BKUK3E

Miss liana Beraett was hostess
a group of friends at.bridge last

Saturday .afternoon, entertaining
the, pretty home of her,stater,

Mrs, Sdmund Notsstlne in Mom
lngslde Addition. Four tfWee were
damlHy appointed for the bridge
play, and arranged In a pretty set
ting.

In the afternoon games, high

0TJyVsl on
At the refreshment Hour, the

hostess served a detectable twe
course luncheon consisting efi
ekloken a la king, flapper salad.
potato chips, olives, hot chocolate
and eake.

The guests were: Misses Peea
and Vera Debenjert, (ZUkh Mae
Ford, uary AMee wuks, ueraash.
ley. Nauey Dawas, . Theodeaa
McDonald, Fannie Sua, Bead, Sm-Louis-

Fraeman, Fyaana FergU'
son, Lillian Clayton, Marie YMt,
JaniceMeltinger and Jean Dubber--

o

PontiacAutos
Will B Continued

The Gray-Wan- W Meter Company
announce, that the .reports fcstaa
circulated that the pWlkavaute--
mobtle Is to be dlssontmuedIs
bunk. Here'swhat the factory haul

say: Reports being circulated ..
''

competitors In Big Spring that
the Pontlae Six la to be discontin-
ued are erroneousand very un-

just You can assurethe people ef
Big Spring that the Pontine wKt Tina

continuedand more uigorousty
promoted by hla division' m m
than, ever before.

o
HnA. ..m n.s-aB-a fVls1HKMiiint s:aaiM aLnuKjamavani awtJnBnvt

The latt Seuiors raorfv 'fBeJr
shipmentef chum rliiga,today.,Thf jm
rings are. attraaUva.. fHh the Hhsh

USchool seal thareosy as usc4 in far
mer years;' ' 41' - i

4

i..-i- ' A

To Rally
Thanksgiving

cuar uarleij BaV te Be MsMi
J ewfJWejej SjH XWwwtttf BtwsjBFV

Uajj eBsssskJaWvwlj fBSWBbBS ssruSKs

AH the troops of the BwffeJa
Trail CouneH will meet at Colorado
en Friday afternoon,NovemberN,
for their regular auarterlr raltr.

The program will begin at 2;9
with n paradethrough the h
district. The otheraetlvttteaef the
afternoonvrii! be at the parkv Con
testswill be directedby F. D. Craft,
Ikeut Executive ef Buffalo TraM
Council, aa follows: Fire by frfc
Uofi. water boiling, pillow fight,
piHow fight, fire by fHnt and steel.
boat race, first aid rescue.

A new trees Number 21 has
been organisedat Jaytenby R, R.
OUbreath. Fifteen Scouts were
registeredaa.charter members. The
troop, together wHn its seeutnwa--

o be all uniformed before therally
at Colorado en NovemberM.

At a recent meetingof the coun-
cil it was decided te present ad
vancement badges free ef cost to
all scouts' 'who are members oftat
Buffalo Trail Council. Scouts will
now receive the Tenderfoot, See.
end Class, and Flrat Class badges
free. Merit badgesmust stlH be
purchased.

The council offiee will use ak-w- ll

luse airmail te hurry 'supply
orders.

Sinre there has been such a
heavy demand for. sopplies, It has'
been decided to send sack Monday
morning an airmail order te the
New York sopply 'department. TheV
troops should malt their orders te
the ceencH headquartersnot later.

-- .... . ..man naiuraaymorning in eroer 10

take advantageef tMa service.
. o

New $140,000
IHkpepital

SAN ANOBLO, Nov. 2t. The
San Angelo hospital, a SletvMO

held Ha formal .opening
Tuesdaywith hundredsof SanAn
gelo people vieftlng and mspeoUng .Iff
the general hospital, in the heart

the eHy,
Dr. D. K. Pevoto m the .surgeon

charge. Operating rooms and
patient's quarters.are ef .the latest
practical design available m hoe-plt- al

oonatruotlon. The four- -
story building Is served, wtth.e'.--
Lvators. XKehena and, dtsthkg
nSTnwfS nsBSf, mevaTSrsgnaa Ssaa Vjca)TSr

TsBb1 itajsBsassr jkaaaM .ajjagsesssaj ' IgassAsssll
A awCJ BTspsasr bpsbbbhi gflenssSaVsl pssBBBBSfj

114 donatlenn ffem 4srlous md;
vlduals. The:'moWmentiwnsStarK
ad by the Concho Baptist Aaaoa--
mtlon. . -- . "' rjf-- "

City WatJsup-57-; A

Ample tW Present
Members ef ttia OHy Oommlsseon

cheeked up,on Bis; Spring's 'Uaitor
supply and acc&cdlnc to thdrJlueV
Inga l,tvftAW0 gallons of .water nan E

be produced dairy If
arises. Thedty has ftfene watts
and fifty arc avahnnteand Tandy
to be paf. en the puntp whiwavar w
needed, v And the main pact wWeh
geologists' have outMned has notT
yet been tapped.. While they'fmd
the supply ample, far ail
needa they alee reahne 'we must
make plana for the future if,
earing wntnnni

ColoradoansVote
For Munkip-- J Band

COLORADO, Nov. 3tBy:a
gin of three votes, let to Uf, cttt--
zena ef Colorado ysstardayveed to
authorka--the--city- aeunoit.tomsla--
tain n municipalhand.:

The Colorado OcM medal band
has for severs)years been one of,
the finest in Texaa.and, this aeois-to-n

of the yetorawtM nsahc It aper--'
maneut and .mere efficient
Isatlon.

e
DONATBS ltt TO

BRANBOte

The
grown to such prsswHias In
Texaa that ewnara of.herda'wtS
ask foracnw Mud of n state,brand-la-g

law for their pecteettan.Own-er- a

usuaUr paint a brand on,! the
fleece, but 'there Is always a
Wllty ef any. numbat1' of
'using the sejne'bfnnd, ' ;

" ' '"C i.f '
r

GOOB BOABS' SAYB TOUtS

A yearly savntgef MIS 'ssV tirea
for every mile ef haaft type. pave-
ment made to rsaeasi gsnval or
maoadam roads,'-l- deeiared '.to be
possible by the
VnilMOTVAa;

WlBlll4J W 4S. mmi mSW....B -- - wwwmt -- 4- mm

bar tread en ttw .nimtnge tire'
about 319 per" pound,' am
about a. peunda wear off
the life of the: lira. K

tthc tire cent of I., itraveling dally over a
atone macadamsurtnenwav to ttl
course of n
rhllc the.. . ,

S?" f " ti
" ,

yMnMrntry' t'sstnrtuft'
tag! for
Mends' tokbdtan r-u.- t.

i -- 7r"M

nDVENlURESSIN

CELL FOR LIFE
iff-

Evelyn" Mot'Ffcl
' titk CWcUr in Calf,

fornta Hiniory.
r SanFranteec.--Xr-s. Kretyn Boa-sjKrant-x,

woman of three husbands,
ftur nenltsntiary terms; half a
snwen sriaisa. a deaen or more
aMases and 'a hundredand one

is "back home." She m
safely domiciled in San Quentin
petaltentiery.
, ud," her son, is homa, too, ci

sajnying quarters just across . the
yard from his metber,whomrori to have mtceeedtd In

Imitating not wisely but too well.
"Lady Kreiyn" may remain in the

ail stone house for the rest of .her1
natural lile. An Oakland SupttrJer
ledge, abutting his eyes and croen-m-g

his Nngent as he did so,
Mrs. Bosentrants that un-

der preVistona of the statute that
California law-make- rs patterned
from New York's Baumea law she
will be compelled to do so aa an
'TrtWtuat criminal," aa far as Is
known theSrst women to. beso sen,
tenced.

And as a consequence,Mrs. Itoeen--
eranti' imprisonment In San Quen--
tta has become a late-Fi-e Issue.
Far Wn Roaencrantx, who lias
Iked at San Quentin much too ffe--

rtly for her own peace of Hnd, '

lias become her "life
battle" She doesn'tlike the otd
ecaae.prteen,nor the protectoryen
which it sits overieekrog San Fran-elee- o

bay. Nor the public servants,
needed by Warden JamesB. Hole-ba-

who attendher every mora.
i Judas PsnsuneesLaw.
Mrs. ItosencraBtx, one of the most

fantastic charactersCalifornia au
thorities have ever dealt with; de
claresmat it la an "a terrible m- -

uve."
The habitaal crlmlsal law, recenl--W

enacted by California, under
which a person convicted four times
f a felony automatically la sen-tonc- ed

to life Imprlsonuent with-
out possibility of parole, she mete
Ma "terrible mistake;?' In . mcc,
there to nothing aboat her or the
sporadic record of crime agalnet-he-c

mum (or names) that is not a"tor--
aTsBBsas JgsWnlSieifa

On this basic the woman whose
'up

.ten to a fellow eonrlct wHh her In
da'Ouenttnplana to carry herSght

against the habitnal criminal law
the highest court, attacking ito

reeaetttutio&uHty. -
jThat ahe will' have much public

mg is ascuraa. The veryjongn
sent her'back ta '8a (Hum.

.'Superior JudgeFred'v; WooS

PestngJudgment upon Mrs; Rosen-emmt-z,

'saymg: -
x

TIt'ls manlfeetly. unfair and un--
Juareta awoman who, in all,

dtohoneaUy obtained iperhans
." J ,wr uiMaw sbbi

m&SSA2Kte-
ctne, who arutally murdersMs

c .wire, .likewise goat, to
under a life sentence, 'but

i eugiDM to parole ta tost

might s well, tor, the iaaeinpmia te lunilrc a liuwatore
r" inlo tba warhlttM1 kf at2'

.

hahttualcriminal law.' It I. m4Z
Vtn .'!t Juattoa topualsh mis woman, guilty tinmen

anhhlatV be ef averytliins; chnVgM
hery mere scverelv fhen

fffcr ertomMls of the type ,af An--

Ifthur Antolna.'' VrntrrmA ta kul of
tout preYlouely been satrtencek Jot ta

m that he lghtmatry a
r

TmstaasvwouMia. '
married, Many Names.

toSTnucaSjK IHjfilc sarttoy In
crime tHWt MrTjtoBn;

toim in boW rultof, HerJtwstoirformlBg cueof tbamoat sinew-JMf-

the, biatory

ES&. Q fl1Mrd. WHnnTn
wgon picture actresc, an avUVtrlx
wjf Loa Angeles-te-Rem- e light
wlaard and a lovemlt" devotee:

Jecnthe central ngura u,

.SsfW2B-8Kar3a- .

enamored.

hud Srsiyn Barton; as wl
r -- , i.aincia Bold jas

Snmi:S3Bi. K--
nZ

has.been, wanted - su.
AUjnedaf San Fran--

IrssnorVanconvcr, Sutiu
Santa

SSloila. Baaahum .t jji. " mm "--
smsja,'smt' i h warn

TO7saleuTat
.'.Sin, I a ssi ii. at

kt.-t- ht women's nrtoan tm.tnctpit, !TLTLTJ!mi "to
"--- . --vm arter.being

. '"" WIT IA IMa mssjn later aa "ni r
itocBBslL'

Jt-JSK- 5lr',ivuvea fter
."
b iaar im .m .'a wr.!"

?rr her rather. S 'Jl'ssaaassins for tbia
..Sff wag kJto(thtearIOf

K a.
aSnuununuununununf i weniUir. Bari.7. TL AT

gg" , Mbscuaatiy deedH age at, dihteea.m.
i2f?lw,it0 .Walter

of fate carfuT?:
Into India mmA ihJ- -

tJ--ar task to' Seatti LhA-Lr- T"'
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SWtilWWf slightly 'our'II l"
msmU TsxaaA car

a celt neir hbj thv
irpicseodsd tnaSratmarrtaaav

DoWsM. wham ant

'
; ; 'RTDJIT tsntl

Si (i n itMdkt , BJ

.n fnti.
hi Beriln. woo nd wHn w1S

wind romaiKe thatfaHW to taa
Mo eonftcVrtiUon the Mf"tjsv
baron nlready had
The two fpmt !&!1fs:.Bceencranu ralaten, dodftac
I. mm wIS.

mt irnAw ht wss married.'' he

sari, 'but I laved him. Lave Bj

mere Important than lawa."
joins meuninm .i.eva wun.

' ti. the eeunie ngured n m
inwma WUllam Von Brinchen Wat:
eriagtheWorld war, isitt. waa
here that Mr. BcmcraiHs mm
met Jim Htohi, then timtod
Statesmarina!, how warden nt San

nt.
Then cameher "rt erme., i

--I pleaded guilty te ptsstog a
had check. All I did w overdraw.
my account. Wirm iswj er mu ji
I euahttho caseI would only draw
attention to V Dohhjn. I waa
framed by VanDohlen'swIfeglvsn
pretHitlon provided I never saw
him again. 1 W&a found' with' htm
later, of coarse, and sent to Sen
Queuiln.'' v

After San Quentin liberty and.a
new marriage. There hetof no
lawful marriage to van Dehlen.
therewas no divorce. She mnsrtoa
XoMBcrantx.

"And the tossmhi of him. the be-
ttorlie was ef no avast aaaunv
sjuencr. W aHrorceu."

Tlten San Quentin again la Ux,
1919, when she was sent from Sfru
Diege for pamfag netittous cheeks,
Jleiease came in 1C0, when,a court
orttergrantedHera new trial. ,

Periodical tilts ,v)tk vthe law tal-
lowed. On January 0, ISSBL Mm!
XosencrauU Vent '. bWck to tfiiv
QBenthiHgHln; m waa heme
this time for fuuryearn-forth- e
ujiuifiM askg' ss) sssBBslMawisuui 'sAsBUt 'snIsufrvnvffl VnV, St fBSnjnnBnl .VlfWSli k

SMI. , .'.4

Hereafter following jterhnfM, the
Most spectacula aeriodof Mrs.Jte--
aencrantx' 'very vrrta,eareer; On
ine up or sen uuentm ceumatea
she turaed to the strange euU at.
Holy, City, n the heartof tlte Ssu.tn
Crus mountalna, 55 mtlea south 'of
here, in a harett of refuge. A few
months Inter Mrs. Boucncruntc was
nononnced as secretary' to William
K. Biker, "kins? of the strangecult
wmcm nan become Known for rta
"free love aponaorahlp

Planned ,te Fly to Berne.
Then Jannsry, 128. The scene

bed shifted to Hollywood where
Mrs. Boeeocrantg had gone to take,

aviation, and to prapatc htrself
for a role in which she was to be
starred in amotion pictureby Biker
aa "The Perfect Weman." Thfcs
flim Ws to expound the Holy City
religious phUoebptiy. it seemedthat
fate wasmoti kindly to this Jady ef
troubles but then:

A. suit for S9u0,OeO damages,
charging breach of premiee, waa
Atod in the p Angeles Snpertof
court by Mrs, Reeencrsntxagainst
Biker.

The suit 'waa sensationalIn the
extreme. 4t, told of alove cottage"
and of the, atrange rtiea by whkh
kiharjuwladutsmfher lntf the

?uMs!9aMEBMa ."-- "i ,vr- " wiiu,
mwwi'w ine cunv had nroaused
to marry her; f'a charged that the and ItHcer
Mrad aajnan andwls at Holy .City,
thaftt was there he pretuulgatcd
Btoaa for her propsced flight to
Borne to a: plane imttcrned after
I4noTergb.'s Spirit of St. luto.--'
'All the, Mmlfteations :ef the Hdy
City. cult were delved into and laid
hare, timjntt having-- Its dlntnx.lntlasscrtinnthat Hiker's love later
grew cold. and thai ha left Mrs.
Itoaancranliii. 4eoi to th rusngn

Holy CJty.? This IStKMWO suit
stlh pending. , '

Ertt leading up to Mrs, ftatea-eranto-'s
presentpredicament rams

irt rapid sequence, a trait of thAt
ctoks leading from; ban Joac to,
Okklsnd and thence t fresh.where onFcbruary' fl she' was srveatl
d wHh C. A. Andcrasu. yoaan

yonth wtth whfmi helSd;ft,r
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OOBapaxtaMU BfteSlt be nrmrfA i,- -
gatJesr wfch anrtabta lock, Um key
to wtuon bumkent f u iku.
Hy im lnspeiotor of the erf Uw rty
Haalth Iartmtt This room la
to ba kapt at ait; times atoMi am(
Mnltstry.

MDCTT0f TKH
Ho offal ahall b deposit ,or

aJtowed to oollect wrthln MO fet
of, any akutgfatatin; eMabMehment
ad, all miUaU oc drains and sew

en shall be .at least 100 trt from
suehMtaWMtmiit

. .wkhpion mxvwst
Jfo living qtMrtera sbaM have dl

root' opantitg' In'.a pay elaMghterln
fataW'iahntaat

DpTXOfTWLy
TerewMs for Abuattor or Hkwgh-t-r

Hewae:
Any Una, poraon, eorporattoaor

aaaoelatkm daairina: to oonotnietor
)t4tntaln an abbaltotr or atavghter
Immim for tha purposeof staughter-la-g

animals to be weed for food,
rxhlMted for sale or soM for Ui
within the limits of the OHy of Big
faring, shall, prkr' to tha oenatnia
ton, or operationof same,Mia with
the City Secretary of tha City of
Big Spring! a written reiyieat

to the City CommWwton
stating that he or they deatre to
eonetructor maintain an abbattnlr
or jelaughterlngheusefor the pftr
pose of slaughtering animals to be
usedor sold for feed,la whole or tn
part,,within the City of Big Spring;
which said applleatoa shall be

by ptaaa and speclfka
fiona showingIhe arrangementma-

terial and equipmentof bald abbat-to-ir

or slaughterhouse,and the lo-

cation and approximate ooet of
same, said applloatlon, plans and
speetAeatloas shall be examined by
the City Commission, or other av--

thoritr designated thereby,and It
suchabbattolr or slaughterhouseis
found to. conform, to speetfleaUo h

hi thtsr ordinance, it shall he the
duty of the health department of
the City of Big Spring to Issue a
written permit for the establish-
ment and maintenance ofsaid ab--
baftbir or slaughterhouse;and in
the event said permit lew issued,
the health departmentshe'record
'a ftill, In a book to be kept for the
purpose if such appiwation oe re-

fused by the city commission, the
applicant shall be notified to that
effect in writing.

SECTION THIRTEEN
Owners or proprietors of slaugh

tering establishments shall KeepH

recordson propvrly preparedforma,
of 'the ear marks, brands,age, sex,
color, approximate weight, from
whom purchasedand shaU haveon
hand bill of sale or otner evwence
Bhowlng legal ownership of each
animal slaughtered.

tJKONjroimTBEN '

atushsemsrffHV,
sow, itrm, vijibihmbu' " i
iitm to have. keen, sell or expose

for sale,or haveV possession with
Intent t6 sell for humanlooa wni-I- n

the limits' of the City of ig
Spring the meat or food producM
manufaeturedin whole ,or In' pa--t

from the meat of any cattle, ealves.
sheep, swine, or goats,Unless same
shall have been slaughteredunder
tha sunervlelon of the health de
partment of the City of Big Spring.

In aoeofdance.wlth the provision

of ihle ordinance;provided however

that this ordinancesaait noi apfir
to tha meat or food productsman-

ufactured from the meat of cattle,
aires, sheep,--, swine or goats, slau-

ghtered or, Inspected win the
Miperyieton of the United States
Governmentin aeoordaneewith the
regulations relating to the inipee-Wo- n.

of meat aa prescribedby the
Department of Agriculture of the
United States, and-- bearing the
stamp.of such inspection, or to any

aeM meats slaughteaedor inspect-

ed nailer the superViekm of an of-flo- ial

meat or food Inspectorof an
atW eity In this state, in which

W liiipeetloii of meat has bee ap--

awred by'meeatuiw'-- "
ctbi oity, aM bearing the stamp
.fceSg that mieh meat "'
'iftsfMlM'ajiMbiMa'kgr'.iht t
and fopd mspeotorof ih other
tifc . " .

" FIFTEENt. SECTION
' jR shall be unlawful for any per-s-o,

firs, corporation r asseela
Hon to sell, haye, keep or eapote
for sale, or have.In issesslon'wMi

mtont to salt for hwman food wlth-l- a

tha ltsniU of the Ctty of Big

SariaC the meat or any portion
t!2fcw. aattle. ealves; sheep.

J!rjK
MM aaan piaoea " --""

Zi iHnrlsloa of an Inspeetor
I ! ! n.iLa atatas, or the City
r TTT- ' --it.M' Hv
of Big aprmg. or any --v
wHhln this atau.,arova , -
health dapartmentas la Sections 13

had W of this ordinahoe, a mar1'.
toJid,slwtaerhatsami

sThV Sgotod had passedfor

- BS9T10K SlXTlEK

to anthMtae lrf Inspection oa

to iiuipeot ? TSS
aowawar.during tha month of

.ikV. Daoamber "
rsaiuaiy ot , eae yeav "r
may aell earoasseeor parts thereec

withto the lhalt-- 'H Jthecty of Wjf

vrewMod auah anlmata,
ZEZJ1a a inaaeetedat' ragul--

stbM 5
and baartag miosiswwp '"Z":.
ttoa, hut all oaroasses or pans
iboraaf shall bt jhasJdled in ';
tary manner ooUl sold. If 'u'ld
to to diseased, unwholesome or.

ottorwtse anftt, for,' human food,

'J f!! srzgod

(X

fesshall U.paW:,' . .
'

nfty asaW- per 'toad far ' sB
oattte and mlrea .and tweaty-rl-vt

oeatsper head far:aB',ra,stoen;
or goats; ptavfaled also that la
oasea wMre said stoMghtorh

Moaeeamrwer tMaMe.aasioa
half mttoe from the Hy motes -

aaentKMtal foe of tweMty-ltv- e
per mile shall be charged far aH
dtatanoes outside the on and one-ha- lf

mile limit
It shall be unlawful for any per

sbn, arm, oerporationor' aeeoolation
except Inepeotonof the,hearth de-
partment to have' la posaeseton,
keep, or use any merky stamp "or
brand as provided or Weed' far
marking, stamping or braadtsfc,
as inspectedand passed,any artiste
herein required to' be marked',
stampedor branded,or any mark
stamp or brand having thereon a
device or words simitar in cherar-te-r

or import to the marks, stamp
or1 brands provided or used tor
such purposes for the health de
partment

A

SECTION SEVBNTEICK
It shall be the duty of the Inepee-tor- a

of the health department,and
they are herebyempowered to-e-n t it
alt places In which the slaughtering
of animals for food la being ear-Tie-d

on and to make such Inspec-
tion of said animals as may' he
deemed necessary to determine
their fitness for' human food.

The hourstf killing muet be .ar
rangedto meet the mutual conyen
lence ot both. Inspeetorand owner
or proprietor of establishmentbut
in all, Instancesslaughtering shall
be done betweenthe hours of' a.
m. and 7 p. m. In caseof disagree
ment in hours of killing between
the Inspector arid such owner or
proprietor the case shall be refer
red to the City Commission whose
decision shall be final.

It shall be unlawful for any per
son, firm, corporation, or assoei
tlon owning or having charfee of
any place in which animals are
slaughteredfor food (the carcasses
or parts thereof which are to. be
offered for sale wlthn the City
of Big Jlprlng) to permit the re
moval therefrom ot any carcassor
part thereof until the same shallt
have been Inspected and stamped
aa approved or condemned by a
meat Inspector of the Health De
partment," Condemned carcassesor
parts thereof shall nothe removed
from the slaughter house or place
where condemned until they have
been treated in the presence of the
inspector.In such a way a? to pre-
vent their future uee for human
food' and stamped not to be used
for feod.

SECTION IS. It shall be the
duty ot the. Inspectors for the
health department and they are
hereby empoweredto enter any

afiy, anwwai,menuowea, in !niar;
dtnanoe, or the roduets thereof,'
may be stored, held, kept. jpoed
or offered for sale, and also every
eetabnshmeatwhere met, manu-

factured for food-o- r preserved,cur-

ed, canned er oUierwise prepared
for food, and lnspeetthe same, and
wheneversueh meat 'or fleeh shall
upon Inspection and anamination,
be found not marked,,or branded
er other evldenoe so as to show

that the samehas been
and passed for food, purposes as
in e ordlnaneeprovided, or wncn
meats or products even when so

stamped,are found to be soured,
unwholesome or otherwise unfit
for toed purposes, the Inspectors

of the Health Department shall
oendemn Hhe sameand shall order
bucK disposal as will prevent its
use for hfunan food.

SECTION 19. It shall be unlaw- -

flil for any person or personsto
transport or causeto be transport
ed i. anv vehicle tttrougn uie
streets orpublic highways, Ot ihe
city of Big Spring any meat tin-le- as

the sameJs securelywrapped
In paper or tightly' woven ek)lh

, unlaaa suoh vehicle If

provided with a tight ooyTi '!
shall be kept eesaaUH times

daring suoh tiMoreAton, so as

act to anposethe meat to dast,dfrt
flith or other deleterious sawuuv.

,i wWe bo transported for sale

at retail, same shaH be kept, m pro-

perly oohetmetedtoe boa, with te

quantity of toe to kaepmeat

w aroper,sUteof preservation.
SBCWOW 20.--The HeaKh De-

partment shall adopt d promul--
. . ,i and regulationsaa

,Hie uei - - -
are neoeseary to oarry Into effeot

the provisions ot: thkr iirdinanoe.
lnTA ,Th Mayer and

city Commleatoneraen
.Jl,in-ria- n who ehalt.bea gradu

ate of a reputable VetojU .

uunluii WV W U"1?"
5EU Department of AgrtouH;

JLalsee whae;.the J.'--W'ff

dostroyad.

jnepeeted

KHaveejMJH ior
T?Lu ut of the Piwrtekww
y'tSi ordinanceand they !

veedbyr the nehodc
ffi in IhTtlnltad Stotos Depart-S-i

of AsriuW22
Animat InduMry g!g

dlaanoe of W2g2&
and the l9SSLfkate ot TeaasM mfQi

y"?" Z..Ai. m. hotel
by ny -- -"OT --L .Hrc

W stored, m. Men a way

THB MKI JffnilfOt

TO LV'f'rff4fHfrf
or pro .U'1UrJWsfi
free from eonUmiaaUoti by ft
duet, filth, exeeeatveheatof wthaf
agenoiee that tend to make
Unwholesome or unfit for food.

SECTION
Itopeal awl Data of Btffeett '

AH ordmaneesand toarta of o.
dlnancea in conflict with thin Off
dlnance are hereby repealed and
this Ordinance shall be In fall ferae
and eWefct Immediately upon' Hh"

adoption and Its publicatlbn as pr5
viaed by law. .

SECTION hfty lei:
tlon, paragraph, sentence, ekuee
or phraseof this ordinancebedijiJ
Safari t,nAnmili..l.i.. - t:r ,'J1ur mvlfor any reason the remainder,
said Ordinanceshall not be af fee- -'

ed thereby.
SECTION M.-1-N-0 person, '

firm
or corporatdln shall change, dfP
mand or receive more tfian one
fourth (1-- 4) of one cent per pound
for- - killing or dressingany animal)
such charge to be based on the
weight, of the animal af'.cr It la
killed and dressed; provided sujh
person, firm or corporation shall
be entitled to. a minimum charge
of one dollar per head for suh

SECTION 27.N8 person, firm
Lor corporation shall charge, Jde--
mand or receive more than one
half of one per cent per pound for
a period of two weeks for storage
of meats and carcasses. . k

. SECTION . No meat shall be
placed or kept In-- the same com
partment with other articles "thai
may contaminate said meat "or
causesameto' be unwholesome.

SECTION 36 . ,.
Penalty

Any personwho shall violate any
provision, of this ordinance shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction thereof,
shall be punishedby a ftno of not
less than one dollar and not more
than one hundred dollars. Each
and every violation of any provfs-- '

ion of said ordinance,shall consti-
tute a separateoffense find eaen
day that premises or equipment
are maintained or operated in, a
manner falling to comply with the
provisions ot this ' ordinance shall'
constitute a separateoffense.

SECTION 30 .

Emergency ..t.4"
Due to the fact that the heeitH

of tho citizenship ot the City of
Big Spring is menaceddally by the
unsanitary manner In which meath
products, are handled in said City,
an emergency Is hereby declared
and the rule' requiring an ordin
ance nr rpftoliillnn to be read at- -

three metlngs of the City CommlsJ ;

Mon is nereDy uispeaseuvviin, ani ,i

thlB'ordlnaaoeshall be la.fui fer4
and effeat: from and after" Ha.pie--
sare'at one,

mooting of' said
'

esnv...
mission, Ita approval by the JaayX

or, and Its publication aa oy jaw
required.

PASSED AND APPROVED AT
REGULAR MEETING OF THE
CITY COMMISSION OP THE
CITT OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS
this the 3srd day of October, A.,D.J
1998. ,i

B-- D. Matthews, Mayor, City ot
Big Spring, Texas. '

Mallnda Chestnut, City secre-
tary City ot Big Spring; Howard
County, Texas. 9-- 2

, --o
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County, Greeting:'
YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND-

ED TO SUMMON1 J. I Hamilton
by making publication ot this Ci-

tation oneseachweek for four con-

secutive weeks previous to the re-

turn fday hereof, la' some newspa-

per published in your county, if
there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then In any
newspaperpublished In the Judic-
ial Dietrlct but if there be no
newspapeVpublished In said Judlc-- j
lal District then fcT a newspaper
mtbriahed in the nearestDistrict to
said JudioUl District, to appear at
the next regular term of tha Dis
trict Court of Howard Counly, be
hotdenat the Court Mow thereof,
M Big Spring, Texas,an the.first
Monday in February A. D. 1929,

tha samebeing ,1m 4th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1W, then andthere to
answer a setKloa filed tn said
Court on the Slat day.of October.
A, D. 19M In a auk numbered, on
Mm docket" of said Court Nd. 1308,

wherein Ruby HasalMb. ki Plain
tiff' and J; I. Hamilton la Defend- -

MVd MM MbHl .y4IUn oBfMfftAft

That piafofett and defendant
were leaaUy married on April 17,

1MT arid thatptatoihf haa beenan
aatoal bona fide mbabKani ot he

months and haa ,esidid In
Oonty of Howard wfcere the suit
is pfAr fora period f sjx months
xwt acseinina: incnrma uioreei.

Land thai, the reideenli of defend
ant is unknownto her, and further
attcflea that oa September1) 1927,
plalntUfand jttondant were lvlng
to Tuoson, Artosna, and that plain-th- K

waa atok and had 'been sick
and confined to, fcer bed for three
weeks, and that 'whWe she was In
bed,sick the. defendant;in a drunk-
en condition, owreed and abuwJ
her .and' oauedner the kviiest ot
nanted,and left 'her' ner small

"; "H, "T oi.
i. v tt.umvm 4- -. h.ini

wfci aball mwler t a'rV SlStato of' Teaas for a period of 12
.. r ...ut mlur ot. Mm. Otty J r the

'

kept
ractaurapt or. ein w--rt .

-- - atinngers while she was Wek, with-Jf- t
u kept for cale or to oe serv - Beeney.fnieaa or Medicine, and

i

,

,

.
( "5TV ..ii! Liwt . rlg ,r-- T Trw-'-nr.'V-''

0:4; art's

ff "" and wibearabta and
? rthV Ifrlag'fegelhVB

frTrprays for a divorce, the
cott Of sttK, and tor suchother and
further reHof to which she may be
entitled;

Herein Fall Not, but havebefore
said Court, at Its aforesaid next
regular terra thli writ with your
return thereon, shewing how you
have executed the same.

Witness,J. L Prlchard, Clerk of
the Dietrlct Court of HowardCou-
nty

.

j. Given under My Hand and the
Seal of said Court at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 3l8t day of
October, A. D., 1928.

J. I. Prlchard, Clerk District
Court, Howard County. t;

(

0"
NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD

WHEREAS, It nppeara jtp tho
Commissioners Court of Howard
County, Texas, and to tho individ-
ual membersof said Court that an
imperative public necessity exists
In said County for a audit to bo
made ot all of the books, records
and accounts of said County, to
the end that the Commissioners
Court of said County have suffl-clc- nt

Information to enable It to
determineand fix proper apnroniU

ration and expenditure of public
moneys, and to ascertain and fix
the Juot and proper tax levy.

THEREFORE, bo It resolved by
ihe Commissioners Court of How-
ard County, Texas, now In session
that said Court employ a disinter-
ested, competentand expert public
accountant to audit all of the
books, records-- and accountsot said
county.

And be It further resolved that
this resolution lay on file In the
County Clerk's office of' Howard
County, Texas,until tho next regu
lar1 term of .this court, at which
time, said resolutionswill bo adopt-
ed or rejected.

And be It further resolved that
the Clerk of this Court publish this
resolution In one Issue of a news-
paper of generalcirculation In Ho-
ward County, Texan.

H, R. Debcnport, County Judge,
llqward. County, Texas.

O. C, Baycs, Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1.

J. S. McCrlght, Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2,

3 O. Ros3cr, Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 3

W. B' Enoed, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 4.

ATTEST:
J. I. Frichard, County Clerk,

tfqward County, Texas.
Oct 15; A. D. 1828.

Umonstrahon.

Agent to Begin
Work January1

Miss Helen Swift, district super
visor of extension work for? the
,A. ic M. College was here Friday
to confer" with CountyJudgeII. R.
Debenport relative, to the appoint
ment ot a home demonstration
agent for Howard county

It waa determinedthat the home
demonstration agent should betm
upon her duties here on, January
ist,

Miss Swift Informed Judge Deb
enport that she would be able to
make announcementof tho roime
Of the one who is to be assigned
to this task by the first of Decem
ber.

Bond of $2,500
Set in Case
of Bunk Harris

In a hearing in county court'' to--

day,Bunk Harris was chargedwith
assaultand attempt to murder,and
his bond was set at $2800. He is
charged with having shot W. H.
Nichols, constableat Forsan,rJ tncau,
on Tuesdaynight, NovemberSth.

It is stated that Harris haa had
chargesfiled against W, M, Nithol.l
and John All red for assaultand &

tempt to murder, in the eourt of
Justiceof the PeaceM.W. Harwell,

o
JOSBFH IRA DAVIS

CLAIMBD BY DEATH
Funeral services for Joseph Ira

Dayta, 71, who passedaway at his
noma in the Salem community on

LThursday, November IS, were held
FrWdy afternoon at 2:36 oclock at
the Salem church. ReverendSmith
conductedthe funeral services. The
body was laid to rest la the Salem
cemetery.

Deeeased has made his home in
Howard County, many years', hav-
ing redded on the Sam Buchanan
place, northeast of Big Spring for
the past 2d years. Mr. Davis, was a
chartermemberof the Salem'Bap-
tist Church, He was, a man of
kindly nature, d, and
was ever ready--, to len'd a helping
hand to those in distress. His .go-
ing Is sincerely mourned.

Surviving are two sons, three
daughters,and thirteengrand chil-
dren,all of whom attendedthe fun-
eral servicesFriday afternoon.The
children, are, Walter Davis of Abi
lene, J, L. Davis of Big Spring,
jfts-if?,- i. dts BfaBprMr.

i

Xirowth aril.Proprity
o Our City Continues

Big business is agreed that pro3
perousconditionswill reign In. tho
United S)tatea for the next two
yers. Tho south is duo for the
greatest development in Its his-
tory, Is another point on which tho
business leaders seem,to bo In
agreement.

With such a fatorablo outlook
and our big start on tho Upgrade,
due to oil development (n our coun-
ty .thorp Is ho little city In Texas
which has a brighter outlook for
tho future than Big Spring) We
havebeen movingnlong qulto nice
ly tho past year or two and this
is just a starter,so tho wise ones
say.--

For1 one, wo would bo well satte-flc-d

it tho pace In the future Is as
sure and steadyas it has been dur-
ing tho psit. Wo have had a sub-
stantial growth and greaterbenefit
than if w. had been treated to ry

real oil boom. And wo have not
been affectedwith nil tho HI effects
accompanyinga bood. Tho nurnbor
of buildings being erectedhere an
all of a most substantial naturo
and would, be ,a credit to a city
many times tho slzo of Big Spring.

Troop
named

trees TOMfi.l-- -

People visualize a real futuro for
our city and. many aro
to attain a population of from
25,000 to 00,000 within tho next few
years. Those who nro
Big Spring aro sold on her future.
They havo every reason to bcllcvf
a Buro and stcaUy growth Is nwu-o-d.

An Oil Well
By Christmas

IsPromised
J. S. presidentof tho

Meriwether Oil Company, is de-
termined to havo an oil well for
tho stockholders of this company
by Christmas,

Their second teat on tho L. S.
McDowell ranch, twenty miles
south of Big Spring, was spudded
In today and crcwa will bo kept
on tho Job 24 hours eachday In an
effort to havo this well down to
tho pay horizon beforo December
25th.

Mr. Meriwether thoroughly
convinced ho is going to get oil
this time as ho Is drilling on tho
location ho has always favored and
tho only untested lead toward tho
old General Oil Company No. 1
well, which produced'oil for a
number of years. Tho now test

about lOpo. feet north of tho od
General Oil Co.'s No. McDowell.

me, oiocKnowers mo Men- -

'wether Oil' Company received
run for their money uio aen--..wether
are to bo heard. Not only the
stockholders of the company but
our entire admire Mr.

grit and determina
tion and all hopo he Is going to be
able to make good his promise of
an oil well for the stockholdersby
Christmas.

--O'"

GreenOil and
Refining Co.

MakesLocation
Tho Green Oil and Refining Com-

pany has made location for a deep
test north of Big Spring. This
teat wilt be known as.tho DeanNo.
1, and will ho drilled on the old

pasturo in Borden county
and just ono-four- th of a mile nortn
of the Howard county line. Tho
location la In the center ot the
southwest quarter of section 32,
block 31. 3, north, T. &r
P, survey.

This well will bo about six rnlles
of tho Condor. Petroleum

Company test which to nov drill
ing around200 feet.

Becausetho salt was eccoitoi
ed high In Uio Condor test, many
believe is duo. to come In a pro
ducer.

o

HooverCaller
SaysBreak In

Southto Stay
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Palo

Aito, Calif, Nov. 10 (AP)-- On tho
evo of his departurefor a good will
tour of South America,

Herbert Hoovcr'yielded again
yeRtcrday to the luro ot college

while ho watched hln
Alma Mater, Stanford
battle tho University of Washing-
ton In their annual gridiron fix-
ture. .

After a morning spent clearing
away a mountain of correspon
dence, Hoover and Mrs. Hoover,
drove from homo acrossUio campus,
to tho stadium, Tho morning'
work waa broken only by a few

who expressed their hopeu
for a pleasant journey,nnd a ser
enadeby tho band from tha

of Washington.
Among tho visitors was John I.

Lucey ot Dallas, president ot th.t
Associated Hoover Clubs ot Texay,
"who expressedtho belief that "tr;y
break In tilo Solid South Is penn--

M!rit.,,' .. .

Fathei;Ex-Pi;e-s.

HardingDiefsj
Hr.

Aged 85 years
Santa Ana, cam., Nov, 19 CP). --

Dr. George Harding, of the
mio president Warren Harding,
died hero this morning aa a result
of n paralytlo stroke last Friday.

Dr. Harding'was 83 yearn old and
camo hero two' weeks ago from
Marlon, Ohio, to spendthe winter.

Dr. George" Tryon Harding, fnth
or of tho lato Warren G.
Harding, prominent In fraternal af.
fairs, activities 6f the Red Cross1
and In medical societies, with a
lineage that dated back into early
American history, was born Juno
12, 1844, In Morrow County, Ohio
Ho was tho only son of Charles A.
and Mary A, (Crawford) Harding,
pioneers of thatsectionof tho stntc.

Dr. Harding traced his ancestral
record back many Tho
original name was Harodene. On
tho maternal tho Crawfords and
the Davlscs wero connected, Dr
Harding's maternal grandfather
being a first cousin of Jefferson
Davs. His grandmother Craw-
ford was a first cousin of Alexan
der Stephens,a leading statesman
for tha Southern cause
' Dr. Harding bore tho namo of
his grcat-grat-grc- at grandfather,
GovernorTryon of Connecticut.He
was educated In Morrow County,
attending tho rural school at
Btoomlnsgrovc, ok! Ohio Central
college at Iberia, Ohio, and the
Cleveland HomcpathlcCollege. He
was graduated from tho medical
school In 1873, following which ho
continued to practlco at Caledonia
until 1882, when he moved to Ma
rlon, Ho built tho Staroffice block
on EastCenterStreet, Marlon, and
occupied an upstairs corner room
for more than 40 years. For many
years ha was an active memberof
the national and state homeopathic
societies and of tho Round Tabic
Homeopathic Medical Society In

In 1884, Dr. Hording was married
to Ml3a Pocbo Dlckerson, of Mor
row County. She died in 1909 in
Marlon. To them the following
children woro born: Almlra and
Charles, both, of whom died when
children and aro burled at Cale
donia; Warren O. Harding, who
waa nominated ton Uie presidency
of tho United States by tho Chica
go Republican convention In 1020

on his father's birthday and was
elected on his own birthday; Chari
ty Harding, who was called "Chat,"
and who la the wife of E. E, Ros

died after teachingfor many years
In tho state school fbr the '.blind at
Columbus, Ohio; Mies Abigail Y.
Harding-- , known to her Intimate
friends as Daisy, a, teacher In the
Marlon public schools; Caroline
Harding, who la the wife of the
Rev. Heber otaw, superintendent
of federal prisonsand for 15 years
a missionary In India, and Dr.
George Tryon Harding, Jr., called
"Deacon" by his father, and wh6
is novV conductinga rest home and
sanitarium at Worthlngton, Ohio.

At the ago of 7T, Dr. Harding
was married again to Miae Alice
Scvcms.-- Dr. Harding's fraternal
associationswero with the Odd
Fellows and Knights of Pythias.
He had been supremecommander
and suprememedical director ot
the order of Red,Cross. Always he
was a friend of all religious work,

himself with tho Bap-
tist Church,although he often said
ho was a "liberal" in his theologi-
cal views. "I regard a man for
.what hq Is and not for his particu
lar religious connectionsor church
relation,'' ho frequently said.

, o- - '

FEDERATION CARNIVAI.
Tho City Federation planninga

big day ior oir communityon Dec.
Thero will bo 20 moro bootha

In Get your glfta Jrom
tho Gift Shop. They will, bo num
erous nnd beautiful. Have auppor
with us. . There aro to bo all man
ner of "good catar'

A Baby show will bo one of the
chief In the iftcrnoon
from 4 oclock on. All motherswith
babies from infancy to 3 years of
agearo urged to enter them In. the
Baby contest. See or phone Mm.
J. O. Tumsitt. Don't be acllUh
let tho public sco what beautiful
babiesHoward County boasts, '

Mrs. R. W, Currio has charge of
tho Popular Girl Contest, Next
Sunday's Issue of tho Herald will
carry particulars. Be sura to vote
for your favorite

Thero will bo no end of amuse-
ment booths.. Plenty of musl),
plenty of eats, and a gay, good time
for all, Keep tho dajo In mind.
Dec. 8, and cava back a few shekels
to enjoy tho Carnival to tho limit,
Tho Federationhas tho Interest of
our whole communityat heart, and
ask your supportIn tho putting over
ot this homo talent carnival.

0"
GOOD BUILDING SAND HKRB
' Tho big building program, un-

derway In our city la prwilling a
market for sand and gravel pro
duced In this county. fine gruel

.of sand for building purpose
belqg producfid locally. ,.

.
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'A-- three day trl' to ,
South Texasyielded due CMaeeeeek
and Jack Yates each a fine deer;'
one being an efgnt point andfHhv

'

other a. seven point buck, r
The boys lef,t here .

day morning for
and one dtir was killed i miles.
south s place, while the other
was shot eight miles out of Xew

Ous aiasscock la of the flrmof'
Glasscock drilling eon-tracto-rs

in thp Howard Glascoock
oil field, and.Jack Yatea is a drill-
er on the OH Corper.
tlon'B No. 1-- B Settles, H

Quito a crowd was attracted to
Glnoscoclt's car about nine o'clock.
Saturday evening when he parked
In front of tho Motel
with tho tWo deer in the toot raen;
ot his Ford coupe.' J

o

enbe-rg.-
(. ej 'Santa Antt, California; TheBoy Scouta MCTwa .,SflPJ

'Mary' Harding, who was af-- the'saleof. CTtristmeaW MM
HardlnCs mother and-wh- Big Spring. The Bar C' " Mi.

expecting

watching
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citizenship
Meriwether's
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elect
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University

eellcra

Uni-
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father

President

generations.
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identifying

operation.
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Crawford

have-starte-
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Plenty GasSays
Utility Offices

DespiteKicks
Tho gas situation has hot. show

all tho improvementit should hare
shown, if tho complaints made by
many citizens aro as genaine a
they seem. l t

It appearsthat severaldays ,'((, .

tho gas was cut off entirely tor a,
period of severalhours, causingthe
cafes to keep their coffeo urns hot
with cans of Sterno heat and en-.

tailing much , hardship on chefs,
who were hard put to it find sub-
stitutes for the missing gas fkunec
In their ranges. " v'

Householdersalso report that'
they havo "been the recipients, ot
"low pressure'' flrea when the gas,

(heaterswero lit In the ehllly. even-- '

Ings and mornings, sueh as B4g .
Spring haa experiencedduring the
past few daya. - - '

Enquiry at the efflees of, the
Public Service Company,owners of
tho gas franchise, this morning, '

disclosed that the managerwas ew '

"in tho field, connecting up some
more well,' and the Herald repte
scntatlve was Informed by one of
tho office staff "We have thra
ounces of pressure,in the mains
this morning,and this Is ample for
a town like .this." (

i o ' -

Boy Scouts Are
Selling Christmas .

Treesto Merchants

scoutsnave oougnttne treeswhole
sale from, the Radford GroceryGeV
and are selling them at the fetow;
Ing priees:

Two and three foot treesMe, fThree1and four foot trees Boe,
Five and six foot trees 7e.
Seven and eight foci, trees WJ0.,
Nine and .ten foot,trees Jx.G. ,
Eleven and twelve foot trees

S3.00.

. Twenty foot trees S17J0. n,
The Boy Scouts want to 'urge

the town people to buy their Wash--
Ington fir treesfrom thehi. Several
outsidersare here selHhg-Chrletoma- .

trees. The Boy Scouts bought
their trees from a local concern,'
and they want to sell them W; the
local people. Patronise them'

Q . . J
ConstablesNab '!

Bootleg Still
The other evenlnr, C

W. D. Day and Deputy Ci .

W. D. Hall tracked down n whfciky
still and dismantled It with axes
and sledge hammers. '

No one was found. In tho- vicinity,,
of tho plant, but a quantity - of
whisky wa3 destroyed also thebar--.
rcls that had been u?ci for the,
mash.

CLASSIFIED ADS
can sell you' one or moro close, to
Midland all good land $25.09 per'
acre. JLct me hear firm you, and
tell me what you want, II A. Jecse,.
Midland Texas. tp

Dr. C. D. BAXttay , j

Office Over A. M. l"Wir Ce,
rhene Me 4i-- et

WANTED, Arnbltloua. ImluetrK
pus whito. person, to introduce and'
supply tiio demand for Rawlelgli'
Hquschold Products, In Blg Spring
and other nearby localities. Mkcv
sales $160 to $800 a month or
moro, Rawlelgh Methods get bnej '
nesq everywhere. Noselllrig exper
lence required.We supplyProducts
S4les and Advertising XKenatore
and Service .Methods everytWng
you need,1 Profits Increase, 'jfifV
month. Lowest prlees; beet(values
most complete service. W. T,
lolgh Co., Dept, TX 6822,
Tenn.

FOR SALE! A, bargala.,n;,4'..i
and 6 in Block 7 In Coif and Stony L '
torn Addition, 4 room) hoeee.TJen'
houses, etc., all. to go for Sffinffet
sold at once, Address Mrs, aVpL
Foster, General Dellyery, -- Wa y
Spring", Texas.-- ., ..JSMsb;
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The debating'club held an Inter--
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to ord
by t& preedtand thoae anawaIN
k to'lke roll emfr were: LuoHk
fialtey, tlyoe ThWrtae, Philip WuP
ear, Evelyn Crealh Vlaa Wlnge,
Mark Hawk, LlttUn tittk, Bdn
Alien, Carter. Janiea
Rlbba. Paul Scotf. Steve Ford. Jr.,
Jack MtCattyVVeda' itobtriabn link
Roee Bkek,''WllBUfn'J6hrdKW atfl
bfr1. JWoH. 'The miauteaM tke pre-ylou- a"

meeting were read'and then
the program yaa btarted: '

The ftoblnwm.
the Biiiea' of tile Houaeaof Con

gfesa Philip Slusee.r.
The Comraltteea of Coriri

Carter WhltAkei1.
Pdbll6 Llbrarlea,

UukUim, and AH SeMerlea bnou1
MeXIJK open on miewjav, ,,

AMrmettve: rW Cfaalh,JCka
lTrmaja.

Negative': Pdttl Seott, Jack
MeCally. .

After the program the business
was attended to. Thi motions
paiaed by aha membera and aigaied
ay the presidentwere: After Tuee:

,' 19M, n,o member of
title elub who k h the program
aMM readhk part unaV'aenaltyof

mU the bfitoaa of aeereUryand
trbkaWer be divided and that the
oajt of aeeratarybe deeJared ya--

fehfc hauae.waaopen hamlna-tl-e

and thoaa nemlnated' Were:

VfaaltobmaonrJaakMeCally, and
Sieve Ford, Jr. Steve Fordf Jr.,
waa Ueeted,. The wetl?
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West Texas

M5tor forft Noncoiton
Zotvti Restson State

Paying Half.
Waehlngtoh, Nov. '17.Tlio $,

00,000 Federal fund for establish
ment of mm 'et'Uon cones in Uio
Government flithl to stamp out tho
pihk boltworm, will not'.'be ayall--
abte unleee the state In which tho
Mve worm Is found contributesono-bai-f.

Ttfe reeoitaUon adopfed by Con
greea at last session contem-

plated that the Federal Govern-me- at

should pay the cntlro cost on
th presentcrop, but tho doflcloncy
appropriation blll! carrying an

was amended In thb
closing days or the session by Sen

atof king of Utah, requiring atato
participation aa Indicated.
'No live wprma havo been kfound

W tka eet Texasarea over which
tbera was' "much controversyearly
in 'thV airing, and belief Is that the
6Wd Vedther' aUmped out' the In- -

fewatlon. The cotton seasonthere
k wll advancedand some ot tMb

expertsthink that if tho worm was
preterit If would' havo been found

before tftls. ' '

A' nocotton ione'wis established

k ire'wAter C6unty arid a clean
out the foreatatlbn, but the-- ques-

tion of paymentto the plantershaa

noJ arlsepafiaaNews

National Gh
Renster Co..

OpensOffice

Tha Ifatkaal Cash Register
cWpaay new has an office In El

gprlag, located In the New1 Allen
building 6ri Kast Third street, In
the ' apace with the Frlgfdalre
Agency, and the D, ft H. Electric
ahop; '--

.

Aeeordteg to J. W. Bhbb. loCnl
repreeenUtlve, at full line ot
makesJ6f mdehlnea of this com-

pany kon'dkpky.' -

o

Better Homes.
Architecture,' ' to most peopl.

means expense. a rule, only
pedpl'e planning a house to cost
morS 'than ?l6,000 think It worth
the money to employ an architect!
faifoad. verv few fee! like' Bavlntr

'fhh krchltecs fees until the cost
'gsttPuo around $30,000, and then
ftaay usually grudgeit That, as

iTkl.-: A..'aiMa b.eM.
nkk & rwaAie. a mktake. For
a"odmpetet'arphlteet always'puts
Into a House more value than his
Mrvlees eott More than that, he
puk value lato the'street,neighbor-
hood and otty where the house
bunt Conversely, bad architeo--

turewnkhk && buHdlngtakes,
value from a house, street, neigh-bornbo- d

and sommunlty. Home
owners generally do not realise
hoy mush thk means,but they will
eventually. The American Insti-
tute ef'Areklteok k doing Ik best
to eutig'h.te the public arid Improve
the situation. It points out 'that
it k possible or a house costing
KM than 116,000 to be as good arch-iieetural-iy

aa one costingmore,arid
that general'improvementIn small
house architecture would add

attrscUvenees arid
ialbi- - 'of' realdeMB atraetA. ta

abme 'oiiles the architects are cV
operatingin the production of gobi
designsfor various types of small
hbuees. These plans wilt be aval-Ubipf-

Kome-aullde- rs, with com-
puteworking drawingsand specifi-
cations,ataetualaost Kowherain
ike world has there been so much
imdrovaaaeat in dwelling houses a
m .ma. uneamates uuring the last
M' years. But the progressmight

iT more complete and uniform.
t the building wave that haa
t atnee Ke war, city raeldenoa'...... i j. i .. r, .

-- .. ;. '..V1um seing virtually reount,
t thera are Jarxe areas of nsW

deVertfWeht Never before was
UUre 'buek an opportunity for find

Bmn. hi Dawson.
Howard, Unlikely

AtitrnH,' Mov. 21. Release of
tki jaawaan-Howar-d Caun.iy arw
fMaa tha pink .boUworm quaran--
tme thk season would be against
Ms reaommendationa. R. K. Mc--

PnaU, entbmblogkt.for the state,
dfrrment or grJu:tr wld to

wfl
,'Paktkg out .that he Had no au

tnerlk-- to speak: forvtbe pink boll
worm aoswmtaeion,whose duty it k

vase uaen,suohmattarsyhesakt
that ana; year's negative finding

prove that the peat

H lihiSaiM - ;a aUneatkeued in Washing:
wan aad'iisjMatdid ui that there are pink beR

an.
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Vote for Directors
If;' you have net filled out! ypnr

ballot for twenty dlreetord,
at'ortca, and.mall to the secretary

... '" 0 " I"'
-- We eartokJy would appreciate

Atlvtrbnihe'J
Dulls Is

Successful
"DALLAS, Nov. 22. (8pl.) Flvo

month of national ddvertklng foi
Indastrlal development of the
Southwesthavo demonstrated the
Kucces3 of tha enterprise beyond
doubt, according ot atfickk of In
duetrlal Dallas, Inc., a'subsidiaryot
the Dallas Chamberof Commorc?,
In a summaryof results Issued hero
today.

Tke statementlists M6 new buat
neaa'concerns establishedIn Pallu
from Jdnuhry i to November1, ths
year, aa comparedwith 362 the College for South Texas,
correspondingperiod In It Tho resolution urged Governor
was pointed out that tho national
advertising campaign was nnt in-

augurateduntil Juno 1, being rt'fco- -

tlve only during the last halfot tho
th period covered by tho re

port- ;- v

o $rModern Apartment
Building Needed

Big Spring codld certainly utilise
a modern, fireproof apartment
building and we fall to understand
Why edrno one has not realizedthat
this would prove a profitable

X'

no
k

so

With themany new people com
lng hero becauso of oil develop-

ment and the rcuultant growth ot
our city a modern apartment build'
tng Is as greata necessityas.lsnn
office bulldldng. After one ' a
'rccted and proves Its worth we

expect to see a numbor'Ot thuio
needed convcnlecncs provided.

r-- o-- --.

Oil Production
Remains Steady

The dally average ot cmdo oil
production In the week endlct,
Novcmbor 1 was 2,50529barrels, a
decreaseof 010 dally from tho pro
ceding week, according to the Oil

and Gaa.Jpurna)..

" '0 '.

Enjoy Big Deer
Hunt in N. M.

Selman J. Loonis or Wichita
Ialls, brother of Mrs. J. R. Cope--
land of this city, enroute from a
blg deerhunt In New Mexico, spent
last night In this city visiting hU
sister. Mr. Loonis was an Invited
guestat a big deerhunt In the Gila
river country In New Mexico, g'ven
by Pcarcebrothers, big oil operat
ors ot Elcctra, Texas. This treat
was given and financed by Pearce
brothers for their employes, and It
It proved to bo a most enjoyable
outlnVr.

' Twenty deer, and thirteen wftd
turkey's wereshippedbeck to' Elcc-tr- a.

the result of a rflxday hunt.
Each man got his quota, only one
deer being allowed each hunter Ir.
Now Mexico.

According toMr. Loohls, thls.part
of New Mexico Is ideal hunti'i.g
ground for deer. This section of
the country Is beautiful and pic-

turesque with Its canyons,
gorges, and greenery, Because of
th,e Irregular country, they had to
pitch camp 23 miles from their
hunting ground .and had to go
there each morning on horseback.
All of these conveniences went
furnished by Pearce brothers. It
Is said that It took $$,000 to finance
this expedition,

Triangle Bridge Club
Guestsof Mrs. PUtman

Tho .members of the Triangle
Bridge Club wore delightfully en
tertained In the pretty home of
Mr. and Mrs, Omar Pitman, In
Fairvlew Heights yesterday after-
noon, Mrs. Pitman entertaining
three tables, ot players.Around the
daintily appointedtablesthe guests
found interest in thq afternoon
pky. Mrs. Roger Gallemore Svhs
successful In making high score.
among the club members, Mrs. J
Y. Robb made visitors high scoe.

painty linens were spreadat Uio
tea hour, and a delectable two
coursa luncnepn consisting or
tomato and cheese salad, sweet--
pickles, chkken sandwiches,data--
nut pudding topped with whlpper!
eream and coffee, was served to.

ine ciun memoera ana Mrs, J. w
Robb, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Jey
Stripling and'Mrs. Buehanan.

Mrs. Rqbert Currie, will be heat'
esa to tha qub at the next meet
kg. . 'V, -t

r--' . a

Fire at Torit
Camp Yesterday

, The Ffre Departmentwas caHtd
out yesterdaymbrnlngit 10 o'clock
In answer to a' call at a tourist
amp about one-ha-lf mile west ot

the city, Little damage resulted
from the ffre -

o

Estimate of Cinning
"9

The Oarslde Bureau gives their
estimate of cotton ginned in the
United .States prior to November
JL4th at 11,900.000 bales. The gov-

ernment census of ginning will be
made public at 9 a. m. Wednesday,

o
Miss Elk McPhereon, enroule

from an extended visit to points
east, Including Chicago, St. Louis,
points In Kentucky,, visited frkhda
lit this ljy' W&nesday, before e.
ferntpi, U. fcef C We in Los

' ' vgelea, CaWfomU. 0

- y

Corpus fd Be
Next Mftbf

FarC.ofCf
'

LAIIEDO, Texas, Nov. 21 titV- -

Corpus CTirktl'WaiJ chosen atf the
next year's meeting place; of the
South Texas Chamber ot Com
mbrce, at tho closo of tho annual
convention here yesterday. A res-
olution was adopted at this, sea
alon, regardedas the first step In
tho campaign to obtain a Techno.

for logical
1927.

Moody and thenext Legislature to
aid In establishing such a,school.

, , ... .. I. iq.t.i, i.H... Ii.

Abilene Eagles
To Play at

Angelo, Fri.
fean Angelo, Nov. 21.Although

coaches and fans hero could find
HtUd to be optimistic over tho Sat
urday game with Abilene, the Son
Angelo High Angoras wcro dog
gedly pointing' for tho heavier and
more experienced Eagles, who ar--

rIVo hero tho last day this week
for what lo san Angelo is the
crucial gamo of the season.

The Rams will enter tho contest
here Saturday greatly handicapped
by the loss of Hambcrlln, power-

ful fullback, who was declared in-

eligible last,week by the Interscho;
tastic directors of District 2, and
McCaincy, anotheraggressive"back,

who was taken' Ir6m 'tho Brcckcn-ri- d

go fracas lastSaturday with a
badly wrenchedShoulder.

With McCamey out of tho
San Angelo loses a splendid" de

fensive back and one of the best
Interference runners ot the local
cquad, Baker, captain arid quar
tcrback,had his smellingapparatus
smeared all over both cheeks at
Brcckenrldge last Saturday, but
will no doubt be ready for service
this .week end,

In the lino both tackles,Jennings
arid Grimes, the ends Roberta and
"Little" Red Haley will bo ready
for service. King, Jtho regular ceri
ter is In condition, as Is Jonesand
Potcet in tho guard, slots. Jimmle
Russell. Tdlmlnutlvo back, who Has

' ', , JC
set Oil Belt tongues wagging oy
hl broken field running. Is likely
to get tho call for McCamey'a half
back nosltlon. sRcd Massey, San
Anaeio's own adHoplng Ghost, k
in shapeiar'tha-.go-; Saturday-ari-d
several are looking foi that young
man to show'si clean se,t of cleats
to the fast charging Abilene bald
Eagles.

School officials arc expectingthe
largest crowd In San Angelo'a foot
ball' history, and It would not be
surprising to sco from 6,000 to 10,--j

000 spectatorstaxing in mo bibwi
Saturday afternoon;

Winter Race
A Horses Hfere

Dave Christian arrived this week
from tha north where ho had a
Btrlng of race horses entered In

tho raco circuits through that sec
tloh. Ho had three ot lils beat
racers shipped hero and, they wjll
bo wintered" at tho Chrlatlun ranch
south of this city.

Will Merrick brought four fine
race horses hero ' I'ccenlly from
Canadawhere he had a strlnp of
h'orscs on the Canadiancircuit. Ho
win winter his horses hero and
have thera in fine shapo to mak4
the circuit next" season.; -

o -
"Eves of Love"

At Lomax School

"Eyes of Lovo" Is tho name of a
three act pky that :s to' be pre
sented at the Lomax School, J

day night, November 23rd, begin--nln-

at 7:45' o'clock.
There will bo no admission

charge. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended everyone to nitcna .It
HAVE YOU VOTED?

DONT TUT IT Oft
ii in H ,

' If you are a member of, ifip
Chamberof Commerce you have
received a ballot on which .fore-
namesuro printed. X&u are ask-

ed to select twenty from tnta list
to be directors of the Chambeepl,
Commerce for the coming,year.

Take a little time now, write tho
namesof tho twentyyou prefer anil
mail your ballot to the secretary,,.

o-- "

BIG WATER SUPPLY
INSURE GKOWtH

Ablleno Is looking to the da
when she Is to havo a population of
1,000,000 and Is planning a big wa-

ter supply to hurry the arrjyal ot
that day. Big Spring might take a
tlpr. and begin maklny plana fpr
our future growlh,

DECREASEIN CALIFORNIA
CRUDE

The daily average of Caljfomla
crudeoutputwas B,ooo herrew to?
the week endingKovember" 17th, a
decreaseof 1,300 barrels In contpar
Ison with the preceedingweeK.

i'to ;

, These craay automobile d"rve,w

tar' in a terrible hurry alright but

Snyier
,

Out

heihVsiheol foots ekvW, .ask;' .'of

th weakesi'm rats Ckae'B4afA-t-'
last hitfht was' tuindbd the mfafljt
footbaU rliampionahf" o a'.attva
nlattor. so to sneak. . ' .-

-

' Cokrado climbed to the. top o

the pVcen.l-.g- e oWmA

mcbtfnr of local school pftHMm
arid the announcementtnai VaV

bcrt Carnes," SndaVs fWtarV'BB
been declared ImIJsII .iQml
ricfoUsly news came from
water that Oran

t

Browau( ,ak
tackle of "that club, ,had ?
clared Ineligible. , b

.
'

Superintendent C. aawa
of po city schaakhss),afkr
studying evidence ahwjag tfra'm.. wu an vmm aM 'kst
Match, announcedthatSkydarf;
felted alt Its gamesof the present
season.

Superintendent Johnston af,
Stamford has forfeited the
of' hk own acnool ako.

Colorado high school, win
his own school ako.

Colorado hhrti, school wins.
only one game, this year and,
fcatcd by Big spring is
SweetwaterX to .0,
.Hott-tn-t rHamnlon. Bisr

M

seasonratine in the dlstrkt"'
thrown out recently through

Colorado and Snyder are
here Thanksgiving Day a
that k to feature the
ceremoniesof thk city J19.9W w.

football stadium. '
glmVkyi

, O 8
, C

Heavy Traffic
on Highway No,-- 9

Very few of our folks reeHM '

aniaunt of traffic that uses M
Highway No. ' nMward-'traa-

Big Sprmg, but a1 count wiB fa,
If k not far behind the Bahlaaaa'
Highway in number of vhjNSli
passinga given point. 'On WbalJI
day afternoon a .train biee?'Wr
crbssing at Gregg mreet'forjliat
abbut three' riiindtea aid 'mfW
that short pe'rtoo; forty-lw- a --

bound automobiles and truoW w4ifr
llhed Up awaiting an epportuay
to cross the railroad. And It yftm
quito a bunch of cars that lined uf
on tho northslde of the traew
While tho blockade waa on. t

- .0
EasternStarsto
Visit Lames Chapter
Members ot the Order of Maatarn

Stirs left this morning far LaminV
where they will put k

gree worit inere una "?t".
noon at 2 o'clock. Among thoaa
going are: Mrs. B. Fkhar, Jfm.
Willard, Read, Chaa XberkyMri;
W. B. Connor, Mrs, p. JfH
Mrs. John Clarke,Mrs. J. W.

PB

Mr, and Mrs. H. Mlmnats, Mrs.
Robblns, Mrs Robinson,. Mrs.
teairar Mm. Wm. Battk.

J

vri.k Ttoitu. Um. Muaarove. 'IK... ...... , - , .s.,-- --1iand Mrs. H. F, wmiaaaM, as
9tier!;.v ., - '

D.L.til AanA W"a e.rwi
Openson, E. TMfM

Tho PackardAganay, know h
Carter Motor 0pmpaiy, has. ?

ed for businessin tae. new,
building, at 214 Bast rd AsmL. ' 1
between the Che.Yroiet. and Jwife SX

k-

-

J
Jack Carter k fcca reraaa.tf;

tlve of the Packard Company. All
of tho latest modek of' hew Tkk-arVi- a

are now on'dispky. .

'" L0 . I.' I, iii, ,

Arrest Man foiv
tylineola Officers

Upon 'oUrkaa frin srtjfdaT
shcrlfrd departpventhere arreBBf
C. ir, itvana. rfe was wanied i--

chafge ot Blearing a dtarnefsf
rlnV. an ,s atea wahted e aj .

charge ej desertion from the tr
my. ? f

Phillip's Teet.
"Tiik tbiTlDls PMJekeial

ii 3lx.: w 'ibia i,
ev

nave ibmuiicu wpw, w

la'thPtft waH In the aoutheaa-.- '

em pmwn w "- - "t.,WS'p .V?w ,
sanea nortnwea ww. bji

Drilling has been" keen

wmzmsu
was ocing rasiMiaw

Salt ajt4Pgyi,waa
kred wjiea the;-orJr:-v'

V

.,. iv
tunoWnceo.a 3--

ailnn d 'fan'WJ

Ti

ItMtC
-- Jt'ti-i' i...prices noon S.wet

to fooy Mir; r riand Ouir u
ware .rat 1, f1$
wltW
Teaaa ahd PaWlW '

into afreet.
The.new tank' wajr

oenta. a
-- Ray k
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WW"r :t

deenrrom Air
- o

Fkvi Jfrpif
fM TlyM TiMmi

r thiiiiir xJgM. '

,i,.- -.

With w. i,lMli & epsckl a4gt.tj.tv'dying0 rtuni about OS

lilti. .J..A-.-. M-- nk,nvm- - w a -
R. Rilz, ex- -

patentedhk first night at night
or Ju trip. DoneM gives his
o account of foe trip a fellows.

't arrive at ib airport about
cm" Mhd aJ4u-- wm-mln- ua the- - -- - ,
meter, Bcieu up our wiira w
hoot the Jwoks. Next, we

taried upeWays for the toko.
off. , About 0 o'clock we lock
fght mte a north wind. I

"" """ took membership durln the
T8 Jeet Wi circled ana came dck
ever the Held, acven hundred feet
hbaaWaeJreled the second tme.l
the came back over the flckl 800

feet hteh. This time. Pilot W, L.
Mitchell turned on the siren, and
Jt mwmiti plenty mournful on thW
eoM mW. S.G30 feet up In the air.
'wVheaded for town wlthotir motor
We headedfor town with our motor
a loud fi K could. After circling
the' tese a couple of times, Mitchell

IMt mi; the signal to touch off the
fiiuprarmr. After this wc rode In

aarhnee,aa the glaring red lights

"Aa aooii aa the flrewprks star-ed.'-

aeeaWasbright aa day. Red
gaana,then trail thatwaa
tbc.ptotUeatnlgat Ikat X have ever
Men hnyHfe. X waved for Mitch-oi- l

to look back. As far aa tve
oaM , H looked like two walls

of ftoe aad wc were flying between
Umsjl The red rocketsstartedand
thajr oasie so Mat I twisted my
nook iryfog to watch both sides.
Msxt'eanse two bright flares. In a

. while we were over the flekl
suad I ttti. tee ship gefig
We eetdd see the car Jlght

. Soont wc fett we were on
The ptatM reHed p lo the

a tba flold aad .otoiiBec!
U atXMiir eoMer en earth than

BatMoa lot .and 380 ears wero
Oat tbc. landing fteM, each oms

lllajaT jilth tsdoreated people, who
wmM to s4( Um dartag .night
flagpV VTkrttto aloro await you .nt
OhTL'Mc R. KHx in "WVH Jut
a Mfysaw them, in actkm ktet

1 MRhm Votk
iC ' FOR GOOB XOADti

-- D- C KoVr --17
aood bMbes touting $340.'

WMM pore passed tn 'few titatea

e:otton day, while two bond
toMtos asnownting to" ll,we,00
VMV ffeoaled,
-- ThJa' aUtaotent waa hHwed Mmir

aVAr ay Ka4eal JIdHMrton
,f bto AsorkaM AulomoWte Aaso
Hsoanpa. ivi( wiw wfc Hrnnmr
TaWH.tfcmt h vry taatonos, whh

' s4toaM on, tha attitude
ftC ttat otora was in atrtot aoeord
VKal that of alftMaUd A. A. A,

tn Um atatos where
wor up.

Tfta'jMktfonal .motoring body 4- -

ohuwr that doeMva vletorios were
ragtotsraVt for a bond tue of $M,
MOOO In La4ttatana; 109,009,000 in
Iowa', U.O,W0 in1 Mtosourt and
mm Wet Virginia.

o

Fatherof Herbert
KeatcnKilled Today

-
v Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kcaton
left thfs afternoonfpr cathcrford,
Texaa, alld thcro by the death of
MrXeaton'a father, who waa gill-e- d

by a, train in Woathcrford,
abortryaftcr noon today, Tho mes-Bag-y

dM not state Justhow the ac-

cident happened.

JV 1 Jt'Jwr

Hauauaaaf i BHaHBHafamBBBBBBBBBBBa
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w. x. x. niMMrM preached a
wcndiifislerioa on ChrtetMn JEd

ucattew. The Randolph CoMege er--
eaeetr dd some splendid Snuefc.

The dinar wa grand, the fellow.
liln el,i
The "Heniw.a program htm a

"." of nOslc. remtntscences.
good fellowship ana wmoti,

Thanks to itto ladle who pre
pared the gooothlngs (o eat.There
was an abundanceand tlic quality
was 100 per cent

The church 'vas decorated wkh
lovely flowers orranged In a most
piecing manner.

janim lo hose wh(; dId
,cnd,d ymk

blrthd,v ec,,bnitlQn was all
one couJtJ h ,op n onft d--l, ?jFour

law

!,

- - ihi110 them. As made theirday. Two came forward in
mornlng Mnr. V. B. aareand eon.
Joe. Two enmo forward nt the
evening service: Mr. and uii":
W. C. Onrner

Aa 'tho cllma of the day the
flights were turned out in tho audi
torium and In the dim light of the
baptistry with Its beautiful back-
ground tinted with a red glow,

Mr. YV C. Corner was.baptized.

New $15,000

Structure on
JohnsonSt

WIHIs JU King has awarded to
Taylor & Easterwood.contractor!!,
the contract for tho erection of a
fire proof structure, GOxlOO feel.
Just south of tho King Chevrolet
building at the cornerof EastThird
andJohnaoastreets.

An apartment of six room.
85x30 feet will be erectedaa a sec-en-d

story at tho front of the build--
lace The lower floor 50100 feet,
be utilized as an automobile ' work
toom.

W. Dooky & Company, arch
itect of Big Spring, preparedtin
pfana for this modern Mtlkllng.
Work la to be started this week.
Thk bultd'lng wHI coetln the neigh-
borhood of A15COJ.

I. D. Eddins Donate
To Awo'n

iih.s 1.

I. D. Eddlnc has donated 9,00
to the cemeteryaaelelatlon-- Thta
and all other donationsare grate--
fully received. If you have net
paid your cemetery,dues for 1M4,,. .a r - 1.neiver mirry up ana oo ae, yw yur
wKl aoon be gohe. Send In fl
donation. All amountsare needed
to keep the good work going. Xe
year part. Mail, your money er
eheek to J. F. Wotoott, chairman.

0 1 " '

Join Tree PlantersF
Many heme owners arc new set-

ting out treesand they will be wetl
repaid in future years for thk
work. Shade and fruit Ireea a'bewt'

a heme adda big value to the prop-
erty ae well aa Improve the ca'

thereof. You can't go
WTong en planting tree and
ehruba about the heme.

7 03 '

Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Harrington
are making their home ra Big
Spring at 1301 Scurry street. Mr.
ffarrlnstlrvn Kntt business connee--

1 tlons with the Coadcn Refinery
Company.

You can tell freezingweatherhas
struck in tho Plains scclloaas71x.
(can cotton pickers are hcglnrJr?
to drift southward. They begin
seeka warmer climate when ft I.

Jweathersputs in an appearance.

MJJmn

Afresh
Sirona

"Delicious
"'Bracing

FARTHER

MAKES TOE TURKEY

eBBBSM

GOES

Cemetery

?

Mi, andMrs, T. S. Currie
Celebrate25th Annivcrsdiy.

Mr. Mrs. T. 8. Currier wer
Jnu agjnmsjcu, dJijr . FetS" VCArcS wM
d ht ceteeratloiiet thtbr twewr-f- l n

te4dMg evening aervfee at tfce ta
aaemMcd,and preparedfor enter

The; rooms of the hoRM were de
corated,In keeping with the brWal
theme, and the dining taWe 'was
centered with a tiered wedding
cake. Across the top of the cake,
"2Sth Anniversary waa written;

pink and white, color theme be-

ing featured. Pink taper. la sil
ver candle holders, were placed
around the cake, at vantagepoints
on the tacc covered table.

As iht couple entered the. living
room, this pretty scene met their
eyes, and the gathering of friends
were..w, V greet and eengratu--

proach, trro wedding march was
mfft li tin iMtr! W M tt T. fini n

. .'v ,, V ,JTS ..

they ap--

II,

me piano, jars, j, 4. jkcjjowcii

t--

a

... ... . .1imaae me preseniauoaspeeca, ana--

"? hororeeswere given a beautl
ful gift of silver, on this titir I

wedding anniversary,
After an enjoyable hour, a love-

ly ice course, was served. Ices
moulded as wedding bells were
served with the wedding cake,
which wait cut by Mrs. Currte.

Those celebratingwith Mr. and
Mrs. Currio were; Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. fisher, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt, Mrs. B, C, Mann, W. T,
Mann, Mrs, R. I Owen and sister,
Mrs'. C V. Cunningham, Mr, and
Mrs. Andrco Walker, Miss Andree
Walker, Mr, and Mrs. James Cur
rte, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flatt-
er, 'Mrs. Julian Eckhaus,Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Eberley, Mr, nnd Mrs.
geb aaerUyi Mrsi-Jac- k Stephens,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currle, Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Caylor, Mr, and
Mrn. 8. A. Iiatbcock, Mr. and Mrs.
J B, Littler, John Cvlrrto, aad
Temp Currle, Jr.

o
IT rAYS TO

Even a 'Napoleon eanaet win a
battle without the complete co-o-p

cratton of hht generate and hjs ar
my, our unamaer 01 uommeree
ie In the same poeHlon. It fa) an
erganleatlon workingfor the good
of alt and no aelneh Interests are
considered. Our entire communi-
ty ie the winner If we all get; In
harnessandmill; we all.Ioee where

w lacking., with tne
of all, the undertak-

ing le aeeured,of .success,and the
beneficent reouUe wh4ch wlH result
will be inealeulable. True ce-e-

eratkm le eapreeeeaIn the fellow.
lng verses; -- '

'Yom have a doHar,
I have a dellar.
Wa'awap.
Now you havemy doHar,
And I have yenr dellar.
VVe are no better off,.
You hays an idea,
I have an Idea.
We awap.
Now ye have two Mean,
And 1 have two Weae,

i Doth arc richer.
What you gave you have.
What you get I W not leee,
This le

0 '

MISS MltDREB nBTCHBR
AND SAM E. BROWN XARR1BD

The wedding ceremony which un
Hod In marriage Mice MMdred Lee
Fletcher and Sam E. Brown waa
performed by Rev. W; O. Balky,
pastor of the First M;1041
church, In hk study yectordayeve-

ning at 6:15 o'clock. ImmedktelY
following the ceremony, the happy
couple left on a! brkf honeymeoa
trip to San Antonio and other
points in SouthTexas, before going
to .Lulmg where they wtH make
their future home.

Mm. Brown k the daughter ef
Mrs, John R, Williams of thk city,
and has made her home in Big
&prjng the paat'ear,moving here
from Post, Mrs. Brown k a --rad
Uato of the Poet High school and
aleo attendedcollege at the Tene
Tech. Smee the opening ef the
Crawford hotel, Mrs. Brown hue
served as efficient telephone oper
ator. '

Mr, Brown k the son of F, M.

Drown of Kiectra, Texas. He We
educated in the Meetra PufcUc
Schools, later attending State tto-Ivcrsl- ty

at Auetln. For the pact
eight months Mr. Brown has been
managerof the Frlek-Rc- M Sueamy
Company In Big Serin. He has e--
cently been promoted to the Lulmgl
w'w ' " vvntftmnj, ani n m
hero the couple will make their
home.

Congratulations and, beet wtohee
for a full meeeuro of heppJiwri
and prosperityarc catendedlay the
many friends In tbj easy. ft. 0

NO MORS SUMMER r I'V'i
Those who had toars thai uHnicf f.

lover woma arrive nee net wery
ahymorc--. There k every ehamV
that; we will be treated toJof wintry weather dutmg Oh com
lng months. ''

0 , ft
Mr, and Mnf. O. A. Knight are

the happy parents of a fine baW
daughter, whe" arrived to brjmhkeiJ
their home o Monday, ;Neyefuei

William Hammei of Tytof, Trhas accented a 'uaaltlaa rfak th
fiweH Shb (m BBac Third street
'Mr, Hammct Is a hl(hhuc chef.

t

sti a
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GasShortage
ami Orrery
NeedsDiseased!

At the tegular meeUag et Um

Wednesday 1amicHi Qufc today
our gas shsrtage cam f for 4te--

cueslon. Ater'whlcli tew eedi nC

the Ccmet.ry AseeckvUee, wee ewt--
Haed.

pr. J. C Brietow rMstussid te
gas situsUon aad whMe .he

n$ ontt knew Juot hew much
gas the local field weuM cuasdy, he
favo II as hie e4eion theA a year's
supply would likely be Um NmK
unlessa greater supply waa tapped
in some of the new wetts to be
drilled,

lie staiea r eompanice fur
nishing tho gaa company might
find occasion to wee more aad
more of tho gas In driHteg opera-
tion and thlc wouM tend to cur-
tail the amount available for use
here. lie stated that It was nulte
likely that the gaa" companywould
be compelled eventuallyto pipe gas
here from some other field.

W. V. Martin, city manager,told
of the conference with officials of
thd gas companyaad their expla-
nation of the present gaa shortage
and their effort to correct; sameby
Installing a larger gathering sys
tem In the field. He stated they
had a force of men working night
and day to have an adequategaa
supply available by Saturday. aJ, F. Waleott dlecueced the needs
of the Cemetery Aeeoelatlon and
pleaded far a better support oa the
jjMMTTr 9 IJWfc tpvWBceftpmMp, JMv emWejei

on Mrs. JohnNeiecUn who ha
worked so hard and laiUifuMy tor
years pact to keep hmhk uiivc
cemeteryneat and clean, and make
It possible to have flowers, -- shrubs
and treesaround the gravesof cur
loved ones. Mr. If otosUnc tokt of
what bad beenaccomplished, how
the money bad beenspent on Im
provementsand told of the need
of a new water distribution sys
tem. She aleo stated the,services
of another man waa needed part
of the Ume to help keecnthe
tenr sliasu Fwada.wore acd'W

the scaton1m Om Ju
..- -. -- .4 lb uub atBaaaklaalAle aaal"fJHaTrjr VUX. U WV1A ewmwewv. --w

wry, She urged aJt to help tme
aeeoetaUon contlHue 1U Imprbvc- -

mento at Mt Olive cemetery.
Fox Stripiin made a brief talk

In which he praised the members
f the Cemetery Aeeoetotton Who

had worked so feHhfey, tojf

ML Olive frem beteg" a neglected
spot and declared that every cKI.
aen should 'donate generouely. to
the adpport of the aaeoektleo.

R, L.'Cock In dfsoueehirttM pro--

netdtlon of a band for cur-- ry
stated that if it? waa operated.

throuah the school the propocKton
euM be put on for tor Jieat
be month. jJh.mW'BW. .

wc
v " ' - - r

first five men he, tackled eerio-o-d

POQ toward a band,
The following were namedto be

In charge of the next program,
Vktor Melllnger, iDr, Jt O. Elling-

ton and Omar Pktmaa,
le

WE MUST HAVE AN t
AIRrORflT

In order to have aa alrporl Mm

government approvesR tc 'nesecca'
ry to comply with a number'of eon--i
dlttona and JHg Spring-- should work
to thk end. Her are mbh of the
TCfluiremenU: " '

Cities preparing their airports to
get into the A1A i1n"olasa must
have 3,600 feet of landing area .la
an airecitons. wn clear

and in goad condition at
all times; an airport beacon light
of an approved, type, one or more
hangarsat least MkMO feet, suffl
cicntly heated and la toonJl
tlon; repair oauipmentauMieJcMt to
permit changlnr of engines aad
landing gear; weather tnstrtrmenU,
Including an anemometer,barome-
ter and a thermometer.

They also' must have adequate
equipmentfor removingsnow tron
landing areas or-- strips! sofftecent
first-ai- d equipment, toeluding 1

ambulance or suitable vobtole; an
aircraft regktor Mettog all plaaec
arriving and" leaving the field: ad-enu-ate

flre-ftohli- ar Mmlnasant:
sleeping quarter tor a leant threai
men: waiting and jcUcjom;;a rce--f

. ... J ' al

tourant wRhta encualf mile; aal
approved type wtmi mutentnrj'-uic-

jCle marker: arte oa a Mod
rway and sufficient faotntje1!
del, communication and. tiuoapc- -

tatlon.

The meaaeetman to U
k that .auto ..driver who hit t
'poor boob who'we iWSjr
tut with hk; nose to order to pay

'em election $ei' ,

rJ-- .

f Mr. and Mr. T. Iff. Johnsonand
daughter,Mr. PearlLowe, have re-
turned from an auto t--tn to Baa
lajptonlo. Kennedy aadother potnt
he'South TCxa.

tli "1

v

UkiMd

Loomsa Votes
Thrown Xfakl

L. . . -
ton eeaWet loomed up today ml

iCidaliRa Oewnty, foivcwiag isjci
hjtnwmg eu4 of the freemen beet

1QP 19 CWMr VwVeenmaPaetcjfTW OV

dteeflvenr ef afteged Irregulari- -

A a result ef this action, J. &
teelle. Democrat, seeking s dec
Mnn to the ef dietrlet Judge,
wauld be declared winner1
Cferden OrMta, we ran o

CHUeaa RepuWtoan ticket.
who prevtouety had been regarded

the wwuer w . laaisjiWW

keep 'WtlWt!!?

keep

n?W

kept

aafav

ofttec

tfimrmtvn ana merfmw wmtmmmm

fourteen vetoa.
--c

Foreign Countries
Representedat T. U.

AUSTIK. Ten,Ncr. It, BnroMed
la the UntvcrelW et Teaacare X71

students from tther atates than
Teaaaaad from foreign countries,
a recent survey shows. Louisiana
leadsthe Wet of stoles.With B7ren-resentativ-

whMe Arkaneas and
New Menko vie tor second ptooe,
wHh Arkaneac aendrng M to New
Mexlce'saO. Thirty-thre- e of the 44

states are represented. 'Mexico
headsthe llet of foreign countries,
wKh 17 repreeentaUves. The can--a

leone If representedby three
students,While-- Cuba aenda two.
Japan,China, France,JPeru,Canada
and Poland send one each. ,

, ,
10 PoundBoy .,

at BrooksHome
Mrr and Mrs. James T. Brooke

arc rsjoklng over' the arrival of a
M pound baby boy, who arrived
to"brlghten their home, on Sunday
Ncvember 1Mb. Mother and babe
arc doing nicely, but James T, has

hard time keping'hie feet oa the
aed. he's se hUartouc. ,The'youj;
aunt baa been christened Jamec

roULTRY SltOW TO But '
MRU) IN JANUARY

January39 aad JO, set as date
for poultry eohoel asat show by the
agricultural committee of the Big
SoTlnc Chamber of Commerce.
Jt'W. Holmgreeh,director of poul
try departmentextensionserviceof
A., . M, College wHt direct the
school. Judges will" be appointed
thus giving' more .time to Mr.
Halmrreen Tor Tnctruetlen.. The
Chamber of Cemmeree has ptr

.ware Bematry dtaaaay oooas
J. a. --1 r T(or j. i v

. z.ttowns win se
U W r l '

ached to Join in the show, '

ifrs. Inez Knight k oa the sick.
Iktithk week.

'
,(

Harald want ads get result,

IStoam Engine
M4B V ' TlJiavKcaa et tfUnp
vi . " :
The big; steam engine at the

Big'' Sprtag-- Laundry 'Cktatpany
lhad the "Hops," Saturdayafter--

While in operation,some
worked leeee, K Jumped

freen ltd foundation,aad brought
u wont in ine iaunery to a
lUadetlll, for a brief period ef'
Um. U C. HnlitCiBm. really
ng that something' had to be
tone,, and at oneatlaemedlato--
ty begaametallinga'big dectrie
knotor. Withta two hours., ttoe
sxnert luechaaic.had--, tin .ale- -
J 1 t .J!. 'l 1mvim imwr tmmmtm nw a saa--
shnuery was going v agate,1'

staday, a .new foundation Id
bulH.

?c1bWu1P1sB1 III"fw--- - ' "MtomBmjpmjmuu

dN EDGE
WonitdALot
9 to Cardui at mterrak

ssfthreeyean,andhavebeam
health aiaceUetfall,--

ws-no-w w. Hayes, o
,B,U. --Tiyrmpeove

BBB aspsf taking aoourac of
iBjr re

tf.scluchj'nmca':
mat bow My weight f

twenty pcuadc. ami
Wokr k tajog, . ,

VWaJoskTamBTlluuIW.
'. afeaMdayal

SBBUBtod eiwmd theKouecmm!

Hevain to da

1Jtoda lot about my,
rCBBBk IdJdnotseemUkemy,
jajBe
jT IS. IdidnotaUepwelL

y appetit left me.
fmad Cardui to be a ex--

tonic After I bad
bbBVh. aa few weeka.1ha nm. vp and to gafai fa,'

fpttat d ctranfth.--
m orag tores.

iti:fffinbI'm lgasiii aa WA

(GaiSapplyIs
Wbb 'I flTCAl UVWiviu,

- Many Protests
auudf to Beeatt It Wheto
YoUey of Ktota nmaa Btdjaomt
MeuschuldereaeBssmeaiaBaut

Beprvcd c
""""I

Seldom hoc a story
much local mtcr.ac Um talc ef
fee discing gaa whteh appeared
iai the IfersM yeeterday. Our tde-pho-ne

has mmg an enBees number
of times,' cut canen ail Maannff
to add their painful awpsilis 4

etory.
wIium mea. .j - t

juuigimmim nerv m
to the accnmuleicd.. skbot.

lences of the cKtacas of Bsg Spring
with the fading gaaprescur.

Today our repreeeatoavec
interviewedscore of busheass
ee and everywwere We have bee
the cry has con am, Vncu. wis wt
have sufficient gar

Other Inquirle pursued by the
Herald reporter toad to, bow mat
the trouble ha been, laadscjuato
ptpciinc facllHfcsi utovftdca ay the
Big Spring Pxwtto Service. ' The
company have' a.shedaeli -- neata icoming Into Oa oity from Utehr
beoeter,tatton,but to feed tbai tttry
had only a tiro aad cp4i htoh
gathering line. It J pluanly ap-
parent that tad equipment was
totally Inadequateand la an Infer
view thk ntoradng 'with PaKlany,
local menageriwr, nw putmeutimy,
he stated that ha had already laM

.' ria t m ema d

three-inc- h Hue to one of the kae-c-c

hitherto oonaocted with Um'IU
took feeder, Thk arrangement he
stated, we only temporary, pend-
ing the antralaad laying of a i--S

keek gathering line. , He toM a
Herald reporter that be believer.
that the new NnewoM towyfeje
hmatcgaeinto. Um city to take,ear
of all requlrsresna.

Mr. Kinney told ourreporterthat
he hoped to' have the new Mac m
operation by the end of auk wee
and that the gaa wean! be turned
into H tmroedtotory, ttus hokHng
out Um hope to Um pubft that Uh
will- - all have,hot coffee for Sunday
morning bteakfaet.

t O"- -

- jaies uonetano uuamag wao aa 1

been 111, k repojWl to be getting
along nicety.' . I

Big Spiring

P I
1ma .ottUMMon

StoxFarnmCc ytUkeep
them free of wormaad dectrno--
Uvc I acta,, la bettor muUth ami
predueing

Dent Ut Watt Blarrboea and

Star' Roup aad Starrnoea Tabtota
win'-prevej- ,cut rcuev them or
mewey baok. if

) H'lilBW I U I

11 rn
. . '.

: JbJ StreH IQfc

aOrpfcjQrTS .
AfJJOlTOP5HOP
Alto Top Jtada Muf mccjajr
td. Purrit r IhbottouM. .aMtvfCru.pi. v

"

Shop legated ae lit W.
Bt 1. T, MH Dm. Oar--
age. 1F"B gauaBfJf vBBBBBJEj
tl-t- f. J

.& umJakkjail

u ' vji ' "I; "I"
OlBOpeCasMljF a.

iniiiAjai Tuats
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U ' tf F
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Ky pJNc
-- w trUBCFXajrn oo

t

r fttfeif. is li. Ssrir.
Wcgl Am Rati. milf.

'swsmg 1,'

li l

Joe Leach waa'given a hearing
Injuveedlc conrt, Bauraay, on a
number of 'eauuta ami was gtvn
an Indetermtaate ssmtence in the
Stalls reform cohooL

safCBicnsssaaj

.

Par perfect, waterproof, ductpejuf
ihUie etainlestto hands woaHgaka
bo.1 Populsr'coiots.Any dBMat.
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